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Thomaston Savings Boosts
Dividend To 4V4 Per Cent

The directors of the Thomaston
Savings Bank have announced an
increase in the dividend rate on
all savings accounts to AM% 'per
IIX111U1I3L

This figure- .is 'based on a regu-
lar dividend of 4% per annun plus
an extra dividend of one-quarter
percent per annum.. Retroactive to
September 30, " ISM., tte higher
payment will 'be. made on March
31. In addition, the 'bank. will, .re-'
tain "its; 120' bonus interest days
for savers each year, .as depos-
its made on' or before the tenth
of any month will continue -'to 're-
ceive dividends from the' first, of
the' month. -

-This is 'the highest dividend rate
of .any savings bank' in the .area.
The increase .Is made 'possible by
favorable earnings experienced

during 'the' past six months .and
will, benefit mere 'than 15,150 de-
positors., according to Walter D.
Nelson, executive vice-president
and. treasurer of the bank.

The' current statement shows as-
sets 'Of over |34 million .and sur-
plus funds of $3,495,000. Mort-
gage loans total, more 'than $24,-
.585,000 and stow an increase
over last year of $2.5 million.

'The' bank is in.-its 91st year of
banking service and present di-
rectors are J.
Winfield Wight,

Howard Roberts,
Allan C. 'limes.Ad.ol.pfa Schrager, Edward. G. Baz~

en, Clifford T. Oonklin.. Joseph F.
Lovetere, Philip M. Fischer, and
Mr, Nelson, Trie bank is: a. mem-
ber of "the Federal ..'Deposit Insur-
ance Corp. and. the' 'Federal. Home
Loan Bank' System..

Three Named
For Mailliard
Fellowships

The' award of $1,000 fellowships
to three instructors at Taft School
has been announced 'by Headmas-
ter John C. Esty, Jr. Leonard R.
Sargent,. J, Philip Zaeder, .and
.Lance R. Odden have been, named
Mailliard Fellows; for 'excellence
In teaching, either in or out off the
classroom."

The Mailliard - awards, are made
'possible by a. .gift, .from Mrs. -John
Ward Mailliard of San Francisco,
whose late husband, graduated,
from Taft. in, 1909.. -The purpose
of the fellowships is to reward
"outstanding' performance .in. .in-
stilling enthusiasm for learning
or building those qualities of char-
acter which 'best equip Taft stu-
dents for later life." First grant-
ed in 1958:, the awards have been
made .annually since that time to
Taft' teachers who have distin-
guished themselves as all-round
schoolmasters. .

' A 28 year1 veteran of Taft, Mr.
Sargent joined the - school 'in. 1937.
.and has served, under all three: of
'the School's Headmasters: Hor-
ace Dutton Taft, 'the founder1;: Paul
Fessenden Cruikshank; and. John
Gushing Esty, Jr .

A native of Baltimore, Mr, Sar-
gent grew up in 'Norfolk, Va,.,
where his father was a Naval Of-
ficer, He prepared for college ^ ai.
The Gunnery in Washington. Conn.,

. and,' attended 'Princeton Univer-
sity, where' he received Ms B.A:,
degree in 1937. At Princeton he
was a. member of 'the Cottage Club
and! the 150 Pound1 Football Team,

' World War H interrupted his ca-
reer at Taft: for four years from,
: 1912-1946. .As. a Lieutenant Com-
mander, he was Officer-in-Charge
of -the U. S. Fleet's anti-subma-
rine division at the Submarine

•School in 'California.
A dedicated out-doorsman. Mr.

Sargent has. toured the., wilder
parts of this country and Canada
many times during summer vaca-

(C'Ontiiiued on Page 2)

Local LWY Plans
Annual Dinner .

The Watertown Chapter of the
League of Women 'Voters will hold
its annual dinner 'Thursday, Feb-
ruary 18, at 6:45 p.m., at the
Methodist' Church, Main St.

Following 'the dinner, 'the forth-
coming bond issued 'will, .be dis-
cussed. Participating in the dis-
cussion which, will: begin at

. approximately' S p.m., will, be
James E. Cipriano, chairman of
the Town Council, Dav'd Col.li.ns,
Armand Madeux and 'Miles Me-
Niff.

Dinner - reservations may 'be
made by calling Mrs. Nicholas
'Preston, 274-8922, or Mrs. James
Mahoney, 274-3085. Persons, un-
able to attend 'the dinner are in-'
vited to' .hear 'the discussion.

Hearing Tuesday At W . H. S.
On Proposed Bond Issue
Board Votes Briggs Three-Year
Contract; $ 5 0 0 Annual Hikes

Falls Avenue
Area Residents
Form OrcfGnt ration

An organizational meeting of the
Falls Avenue Area. Improvement
.Association, a. .group designed to
encourage and. 'foster construction
.and improvement of facilities in.
the area, wa ' held this 'week 'in.
the Falls Avenue School.

A gathering of 18 residents .and.
taxpayers of the area heard. Town
'Council Chairman James E. Cip-
riano outline' the various projects, _ ,_ . , .,
being proposed under the 11,918,-1 - D l \ ****& assumed, 'the super-

Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Super-
intendent of Schools, will -receive
a 5500 a .year salary increase for
'the next three years, according to
a. new three-year 'Contract, which
received, the unanimous approval
of the Board of Education Monday
evening.

The contract, 'which was ap-
proved in. a nine minute executive
session, was issued for the years
beginning, Sept." 1, 1965' through,
August 31, 1968:, with a salary of
$15,500 for 1965-66. $16,000 for
1966-67, and $16,500 for 196743.

Provisions for sick leave time
will, remain,, as 'under the present
contract.. "They are: 'three months
.leave at full pay, three months
leave at 75 percent, and six
months leave at 50 percent, based,
on the gross salary.

The contract which will be is-
sued immediately .also provides
transportation expenses, of seven
cents per mile 'while engaged in
the business of Ms. office'.

000 capital needs 'bond issue
which is slated for a public hear-
ing Tuesday, Feb.. 16 at, 8 p.m.
in, the Watertown High, School,
'Though, 'the issue incorporates
four major capital, improvement
items, Mr. Cipriano emphasized
the roadway reconstruction pro-
gram which, involves $1,135,000 in
street and • sidewalk projects in
various sections of town,. Hie cited,
specifically, the vital . need for
sidewalks, particularly -on those
streets on which schools are lo-
cated. ,v •

More meetings of the group are
planned to discuss the needs of
the area in greater detail and to
take steps to enlarge 'the mem-
berships.

Those who comprise the found-
ing group are Harry Reiger, Rudy
Morese, Peter Barkus, Mrs,. John.
Yarmal, Edward Zuraitis, Frank
'Collier, Mrs. Joseph Cleraente,
Madeleine Higgins, Harry George,
John Yarmal, Robert Griffin,

(Continued on Page 2}

intendent's position in August: of
I960 at a salary o* $12,000.

The -new contract -was .recom-
mended by the Personnel Rela-
tions Committee of 'the board and
board
hold,

chairman Frank, M. Rein-

KGCOflSfrilCfH
OfRt. 132 Asked

A bill requiring the Highway
Commissioner to rebuild Route
132 has1 been filed jointly by Mrs.
Marie Stevens, Bethlehem State
Representative, and John • R. Keil-
ty and Carl Siemon, local Stale
Representatives.

The bill, reads: '"The Highway
Commissioner shall, rebuild Route
132 from the intersection with
Route 61 in the town of Bethle-
hem and extending in the general-
ly easterly direction to the Water-
town town line, and then, via Town

(Continued on Page 2)

Central Phone
System Costs
School Dept. More

A comparison of telephone serv-
ice costs in 'the school department
under 'the town's central system
and the former system, shows that
in, a period, of a year 'there has
been an increase in cost: of over
$3,000, it was revealed, at the
Board of 'Education meeting Mon-
day evening.

"Service from December 1962 to
November 1963 under the previ-
ous system stowed' a. cost of '$4,-
004, compared to a, cost of 17,272
for the period from December
'1963 to November 1964.

'The high, school system accounts
for part: of the additional cost
since this school was not in, ex-
istence when the former commu-
nications system was in effect.

It was noted that although the
new system may not be1 as effi-
cient or as beneficial to the school
department in some areas, it has
been stated that in general the
new system has 'been beneficial,
and more efficient to other de-
partments within the town-

Unanimous approval was grant-
ed for the installation of a 1000
watt mercury vapor light fixture
to .be mounted on a, 25-foot pole
at the rear of the Watertown High
School. The contract for installa-
tion was awarded to' Greason, 'Inc.,
Oakville. at a cost of $518. The
recommendation was made by the
Board's Building Committee'.

The Freeman Roofing Co.. of
Hamilton, Ave., has been granted,
the contract for repairs to the
Heminway Park School roof. The
firm, submitted,,.,a bid of $3,855 and
was the apparent low bidder for
the project.

Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Super-
intendent of Schools, has been au-

(Continued on Page 2)

'THE UNITED STATES 'TARIFF COMMIS-
SION heard a, plea for continuance of tariff pro-
tection for the safety pin industry of Connecticut
at a hearing held last, week in Washington,. ID. C.
Congressman John S. Monagan, right, urged that
the duty be retained' at 35 percent ad valorem for
the benefit of industry and workers of tte Nauga-

tuck Valley. Attending the 'Tariff Commission
hearing were,, left, to right, Joseph S. Stevens,
'General manager of the Oakville Co., Division of
the Soovill Mfg. Co., Water bury; R. C. Chap-
man, General Sale* Manager of the same firm;
and Roger Goodeve, • General Manager,, Risdon.
Mfg. Co., Naugatuck.

The most ambitious program of
'public improvements to come be-
fore the voters in many years will
'be aired Tuesday, Feb. 16, when
a public hearing on the proposed
51,978,000 capital, needs bond is-
sue 'will, be held at 8 p.m. in, 'the
Watertown High. School auditori-
um.

In. 'the works since last sum-
mer, the bond issue 'which calls
for reconstruction of a number of
streets, installation of storm wa-
ter sewers, the' Echo Lake Rd.
connector and 'the Straits Tpke.,
sewer .and water project, is sched-
uled to be' voted, 'upon. .in. a. town-
wide referendum on Saturday,
April 1».
- 'The cost of 'the Echo Lake Rd.

'connector, which will provide di-
rect access 'between the center of
town, and newly relocated Route 8,
..will cost. an. estimated $325,000.
The connector 'will, he built from
Buckingham St.. to the 'Route 8 in-
terchange, starting a t ' Echo Late
Rd. Further access to the center
.of town, will be provided under the"
reconstruction: of Echo Lake Rd..,
covered 'under 'another section, of
the bond issue.

Eleven streets .are' scheduled for
the installation of storm water
sewers, at an estimated cost of
$55,000. They are Belden St., Mt.
Vernon Ave'., Bamford Ave.,,
Crestwood Ave., Edge Rd., Wilson
Dr., Pullen Ave., Beach Ave.,
.Prospect St. (Watertown), Sunset
Ave,, .and Gueraseytown Rd,

Ten streets are scheduled for
'reconstruction,,, plus, curbing: .and]
sidewalks along one' side, at ail"
estimated cost of 51,135,000.

Included are Davis St., from Ma-
ple St. to Straits. Tpke., a dis-
tance of 4.750 linear feet; River-
side St.. from Henry St. to French
St.. a distance of 3,700 linear feet;
Falls Ave,,,, from the railroad
tracks at 'the town line 'to Sylvan.
Lake Rd.,,, 4,750 linear feet; Sun-
nyside Ave., from, Buckingham, St.
to Franklin Ave.,, 2.460 linear
feet; Hamilton Ave,, from, Wood-
bury Rd. to Hamilton La., 2,000-
linear feet; Porter St., from Cut-
ler St. to Echo .Lake .Rd,., 2,900
linear' feet; Woolson St., from
Main St. to Northfieid. Rd.,, 1,050
linear; feet; Westbury Park Rd.,,
from French St. to Echo Lake Rd.,
2,375 linear feet; Echo Lake Rd.,
from Porter St. to' Jason, Ave.,,
1,300' linear feet; 'and. Echo .Lake
Rd., from .Jason Ave., to' Buck-
ingham St., 5,200 linear1 feet.

'The final of the four projects is
the proposed Struts Tpke. sewer
and. water project, at an. estimated"
cost of $465,000. Sewers and. wa-
ter facilities .are needed by pres-
ent .industries 'in 'the area if 'they
.are to' expand, and are . & prime
requirement of any new industries
which, might choose to locate
there',. ^

Town officials' are hoping for a
big turnout at the 'meeting so that
as many people as possible can
become acquainted with, the facts
of the proposal. All residents
were to receive 'this week' a let-
ter of explanation concerning 'the'
bond issue, .and. 'Officials, are hope-
ful that the provided, information
will stimulate interest, .and. ques-
tions, to be raised, at the bearing,

CassMy Announces
Heart Captains

Wilbur J. Cassidy, chairman of
the Oakville Heart Fund Cam-
paign, has announced the appoint-
ment of captains; for the .annual.
Heart Sunday scheduled to be held.
February .21,

Captains who will have1 'Charge
of various, districts are' Mrs. liar-'
tin Maccione, Mrs. Albert: Thi-
bodeau, Mrs. Allan Hartley, Mrs.
Benjamin Urban. 'Mrs. Caesar
'Gomes, Mrs,., Gerald MorraO,
Mrs. Langdon Warren, Mrs. .
James 'Carney, Mrs. John Delia
'Camera and .Mrs. J . Aadrevr
Foumier.
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Three Named
(Continued from 'Page 1)

lions with hand-picked students
who showed an aptitude and incli-
nation for "roughing it." Recent-
ly be 'bought: a 1000-acre ranch in
Montana — the bunk-houses, sta-
bles., and fields of which are vir-
tually full of Tali boys and other
friends - 'during' the summer
months. At Taft • he coaches the'
.Lower School Football Team and
,is Head • 'Coach of both Varsity
Tennis "and Varsity Hockey.
Through his. fund-raisinR efforts
m the early 1950's .Mr, 'Sargent
v.as largely responsible for Taft's
obtaining its covered artificial
hockey ".rink, the first of its kind,
at a. New England School,

Philip •Zaeder came to Taft in
I960.- 'Born in Erie. Pa.,, he at-
tended the Strong Vincent" High
School there,, and went on, to Yale,
where. he received his B.A. de-
cree . In 1958. While at .Yale lie
was a member of the Senior Class
'Council, ' the Junior Prom Com-
mittee, was President of the Yale
Christian Association .and the 'Var-
sity Tirade Team. He won the Rob-
ert Staats Milken Award for su-
perior English cornprebensives.
In 1961. he returned to.. Yale to
complete his • work for the Bach-
elor of Divinity degree, and came
back to Taft in 1962. He had pre-
vious teaching' experience at the
Noroton Presbyterian, Church
'School 'before coming to Taft.

At Taft Mr. "Zaeder serves as
Chaplain lor the School and teach-
es Bible History. .He coaches' a
variety of sports at the intramur-
al, level, and is active in sponsor-
ing all 'the' charily and religious
programs and intellectual semi-
nars held at the School. He is
married to the former Sylvia. 'Lou-
ise Thayer of Farmington, New

...Hampshire. They -have -two chil-
dren.

Lance Ft. Odden is a native of
Princeton, N. J. He • prepared for
college at Phillips Academy. An-
•dover,. where he played •• Varsity
Hockey for three .years and. Var-
sity lacrosse for two years.,,.He

.was President of Student Govern-
ment, Vice-President' of his class,
and head of the Blue Key Club,
He then attended Princeton Uni-
versity, where he. played Varsity
Hockey for three years' and 'was
an officer.-of Cottage Club.' He
graduated 'from, Princeton in I960
with a, B.A. degree in History.-and
came lo Taft- in the fall of 1961.
. At Taft ..Mr. Odden coaches the

Junior Varsity Hockey Team and
is Head Coach' of Lacrosse. He

• is . in charge of Taft's new 'Inde-
pendent .Studies Program,, where-
in up to ten students are selected
each, • term, to pursue their own. in-
tellectual or artistic - goals.
• In 1963 Mr. Odden, married the
•former, Patricia M. Kerney of
- Princeton,

'Right Worshipful James ,R.
Case, Grand Historian, " will be
'the guest speaker at a meeting of
.Federal Lodge' of Masons .to' be
field Monday, March, 15, at 7:30

S.m,.,'"in the Masonic Tjernple. Mr.
ase will show slides on several

Masonic. sites in Connecticut,
"Refreshments .will be served.

(Continued from page 1)'
.Line 'Road, four-tenths of at, mile
tto Judd Farm Road and easterly
on Judd Farm, Road to Rente 63 in.
the'.Town, of Watertown"

Mr. Siemon said regarding 'the'
bill: "For too long: our' section of
the State has suffered .from inade-
quate attention, to the improvement
of our highway system. This is a
.good, step in that direction and it
is a step to link: even closer two
'towns 'which: have always been
geographically and . culturally
close."

'Central Phone
(Continued from Pace "1)

thorized to issue contracts, to all
present professional personnel
within the' school system, for re-
appointment for the 1965-66 school
year.

.Approval of a recommendation
'by the Transportation Committee
concerning: a 'recent, 'request by
the' W< E. A, that private1 cars
not te 'used by teachers to trans-
port, children on educational trips,
was given 'by the Board., Recom-
mended and approved 'were the
following changes in policy:

It is the policy of" the Water-
town Board -of Education .that
teachers' cars .and other private
vehicles shall not be used - for 'ed-
ucational trips. School buses shall
be' used for this 'purpose'. -

In those' few instances, 'where
small groups of students are; to
'be taking approved trips and the,'
use of a school 'bus is 'not 'deemed
economically- prudent,' the Super-
intendent shall mate arrange-
ments for a" smaller1 vehicle with
the bus contractor and/or arrange
for transportation with other pri-
vate contractors, who are present-
ly transporting pupils, to special
classes, and who are properly in-
sured to 'perform, this .function.
. 'In the went of emergency trans-
portation for children who may 'be
ill and- 'to provide -for other con-
tingencies. ' these arrangements
shall be left tot the discretion, -of
the Superintendent of .Schools, who
shall, te resoonsible to' consider
the' legal, and moral responsibili-
ties of the 'Board a* .well as.the
'best • interests .and welfare of the
individuals involved,.,
• Mrs. Catherine Carney, chair-

man, of the Transportation Com-
mittee',,, informed the Board, .a let-
ter .has been sent to the Police,1
Commission requesting* an addi-
tional" crossing guard at the Polk
School.

The 'Board voted, unanimously
that, a student may be failing no
more than one subject to be eligi-
ble to' participate in interscholas-
tic athletics. 'The previous policy
was 'that students must -pass four
subjects, including English and,'
American History, .in order to
compete in athletic programs.

OokviHe
111

.Army Pvt. Donald W. Bedard,
' of Mr. and, 'Mrs;., Donat 'Be-.dani, 290 Buckingham St., Oak-

vfllt. is participating in Exercise
POLAR STRIKE, a .14-day winter
field training exercise in Alaska- New Milford.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULrS

•00' MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE '
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-4220

compare
others
and you 1! buy

COLOR TV
Si l tS BEST

fitCAUSE IT'S BUILT BEST I

FREE NOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

Special Sale On Rebuilt Sets

that is scheduled -to 'end "Feb. 17.
More than 12,000 U. S. and 'Can-

adian military personnel are tak-
ing part in the maneuvers.

POLAR STRIKE, under the di-
rection of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
is being held to study military op-
erations under arctic conditions
and to evaluate plans for rein-
forcement of the Alaskan Com-
mand.

Bedard, regularly assigned as a
driver in Headquarters Company,
1st Battalion of the 172d Infantry
Brigade's 60th Infantry at Fort
Richardson, Alaska, entered the
Army in September 1964 and re-
ceived basic training at Port Dix,
N. J.

The 21-year-old soldier attended
Croft High School, Waterbury, and
was employed by the City of Wa-
terbury Street Department before
entering the Army.

Rosary Society
nans. Cord Parly

Members of the Rosary Society
of St. Mary Magdalen 'Church 'in
Oakville have completed plans for
a, St. Patrick's Day card party to
be held Wednesday. March 17. .at
7:30' p.m., in the1 Church auditor-
ium.

Mrs,. Richard E. Capozzi is gen-
eral chairman of the - affair' .and
Mrs, Vincent Petroccia i s co-
Chairman. Other chairmen 'include.
Mrs. George'" "'Deary and • Mrs,.
Richard, Taylor, tickets; Mrs,.'Vin-
cent DiZinno, 'penny auction; Mrs.
Francis Kaminski. table, prizes;
Mrs. John O'Neill, door prizes;
Mrs,. Domenie 'Cincognmo. re-
freshments'; and Mrs. James
Smith, publicity.'

Churcfancn To Hear
CoMunder SnHh

'-Robert' L. Smith,
U.S.N., will be the guest speaker
at a Washington's Birthday serv-
ice lor Episcopal churchmen and,
'boys to be held Sunday,, Feb. 21,,
at 5 p.m. at S t John's Church In

A lay reader at. St., David's Mis-
sion, Gales Ferry, Commander
Smith .is an engineer and," repair1

officer at the submarine base in
Groton.

The service will feature the
Boys and Men's Choir of the Trin-
ity Church, Southport. A supper
will follow the service.

Any member of All Saints Epis-
copal Church who wishes to attend
the supper and, service, is request-
ed to contact, Joseph, Baxter 'before
Sunday, Feb. 14, for reservations.

Birth And Death
Rates Decrease

Watertown's marriage' n t e in-
creased by one during the past
year and for the first time in 10
years the birth rate' figure was
under 300, according to figures
compiled by the office of the Town
Clerk.

A 'total, of 181 marriages and
126 deaths were recorded during
1964. These' .figures compare to
18© marriages and 145 deaths dur-
ing' 1963.

'There1 'We're 272 births recorded
to local, ersidents during the past
year'" compared to ,336' the previous
year. This is the first year since
1982: 'the' birth 'rate has 'been under
,300.
. The following Is a. tabulation of
'births for the years, of B53 to
1964.
'Year No. Year No
1964; ' 272 1959 314
1963. 326: 1957 315
•1962 305 . 1956 315
1961. 304 ' 1955 315
'1960' 307 - 1954 333

LoisDiett
By
College

—. Lois. Diete, daughter of
™,, and Mrs. George- Diets, Jr.,
Ndrthfield,,. has received notifica-
tion off her ..acceptance at Lycom-
Ini 'College, Wllliamsport, Penna.
She is a member of "the .senior
class at 'Watertown! High School.

Active in several school clubs,
Mfes Bietx is 'president of the
Dramatic Club and co-director of
the present, play, a member of the
Pep 'club, Chemistry club, and on
the Year 'Book staff in charge of
tht activities. She served as chaii*"-
man of the decorations commit*
te* for the Christmas Ball. '

Bliss Dfetz 'is a Sunday School
teacher at the Methodist Church,
sings in, the Senior Choir and is
president of the, Methodist Youth
Fellowship.

At the ' 'Methodist" affiliated col-
lege, she plans to 'receive a cer-
tificate in elementary teaching and;
major In, psychology at fconiig

Falls
(Continued from. Page 1)

George Deary, Wayne'- Stiteer.
'Thomas Samoska, Leo Levesque.
Thomas DeSanto. Carolyn. 'George
and Mr. Cipriano.

.Area residents interested in
joining .the group should contact
Mrs, • Yarmal at ,274-3815' or Mrs.
Clemerite at 2744497 for further
information.

W. Kafta
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Al! Forms of Insurance

•39 MAIN 'STREET
WATERTOWN

274-1812

By :Mrs. Dee
Whether you think of 'the skin

is an organ.— which, some
schools of thought: maintain-it
Is — or merely a, casing to con-
tain the body sausage-fashion,,,
the fact, rtmains that it is one
oi the hardest "working parts, of
the human body.

The skin, is called 'Upon to
produce oils, 'hair, perspiration'
and nails, along with regulating
body temperature. It has many
ailments of its own, and is usu-
ally affected in- one way or an-
other by most ills attacking
other parts1 of the .body. Thus,,
the skin suffers in beauty and,
attraction when, one's health, in.
general .is something' less than
par

The operators and stylists at
DEE'S BEAUTY SALON, 678
Mam St., Watertown, 'Conn,
know all the secrets to grace,
charm and perfect grooming.
Make your appointment soon.
Phone 274-2895.
This Week's Helpful Hint: If
you want long and strong fin-'
gernails, try coating them .'night-
ly with white iodine.

STEAK
SIRLOIN
PORTERHOUSE

HIP
SPERRY'SKING

FRANKS

?\, n s i LAMB PATTIES
Wf rapped

''In Bacon..49
OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. MoB.-Bat., 8:30 A-M.td t P.M. Thurs.-Fri., 8:30 A.M.. to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1047 MAIN ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 WATERTOWN
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Ca/endar
To have items included in the

ity ' Calendar, call the
amber of Commerce office,

274-4135.
Monday, Feb. 15

Chamber of Commerce Salute to
Ijadustry- Dinner, 6:30 p.m..- Ar-
rnond's Restaurant.

Wtertown Fire District Annual
Meeting, 8 p.m., Heminway Par t
School. ' - '

Tuesday, Feb. 16
Public Hearing on proposed cap-

ital needs 'bond issue, 8 p.m., Wa-
tertown High School.

Monday, Feb. 22,
• Watertown Public Health Nins-

ing Association Annual Meeting
and election of officers, 8 p.m.,
Town Hall Annex.

- Engagements
[ Kitox-May
- Mr. and Mrs." .Alfred ' G. May,

lighthouse Road, Woodbury, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Karen Ann May,
tp Richard .Allen Kmnc, son. of Mr.
.and Mrs. Delmar A. Knox, Old
Sberman Hill Road, Woodbury.
The wedding is planned, for Feb..
27 in St. Teresa's Church, Wood-
bury.

Peircey-Kazlauskas
Mr. and Mrs... Charles Kazlaus-

kas, Guernseytown Road, have an-
nounced 'the coming marriage of
their daughter. Miss Carole A.
Kazlauskas, to Curtis A. Peircey,
son of Mrs. Marjorie Piereey,
©akville, .and David Peircey, Mid-
dlebury. The wedding will, be held
Feb. 20 at- 1.0 a.m. .in St. John's
Church.

Catholic Women

Laneville-SJason
Mr. and Mrs. F. 'Crawford Sla-

son, Jr., Porter . St., have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Barbara Long Sla-
son, 4o .Lawrence Julian. Laneville,
son of Mr., and Mrs. Julian Lane-
Ville, Hart. St. The wedding is
planned for May 1. at 10 a.m. in
St. John's Church.

. ' Fox-Stewart
R. B. Staten, Lagnna' Beach,

Calif, has .announced the engage-
ment of his niece. Miss Elizabeth
Adair Stewart,, daughter of the late
..Mr.1,, .and Mrs. Richard S. Stewart,
Shaker Heights, Ohio, to .Thomas
Hale .Fox, -son of - Mrs,.. Albert
Keep, •Williamstown, Mass., and
Bertrand Fox, Livingston, Mass.
Mr. Fox is a, teacher of history
and coach of varsity soccer at
jaf t School...

Preston-Whitehead
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Whitehead

of 27 Litchfield- Road, have an-
nounced, the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Lynne Ehrlen
Whitehead.,,, to John. Richard Pres-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs, Paul

• H. Preston, Boulder, Colo, No
wedding date has been, set.
. A, graduate of 'Charles E. Ellis

School for Girls in Newtowh
... Square, Pa.,, and Ehdicott Junior
'College, . Beverly, Mass,.,,, • Miss
Whitehead is employed in the art
•department of Aetna .'Life 'Insur-
ance Co., Hartford. Her grandpar-
ents were the late Dr. and Mrs.
'Charles ' E. Whitehead of Pitts-
burgh and. Arendtsville, Pa., and
•the late Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Ware
Ehrlen, Pittsburgh,

A graduate of the University of
Colorado, Mr.- Preston, formerly
was employed as an aeronautical
engineer for Pratt and, Whitney..
He is currently attending Yale Di-
vinity School in New Haven. His
grandparents were 'the' later .Mr.
and Mrs, George W. .Preston and
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin "Pickerill,
• Avpca, Iowa,

Harold O. Run, Hopkins Road,
has been, granted, a 'permit to' con-'
struct, a one family dwelling with
attached garage, $40,000.

Fashion Show
A "Mardi Gras Fashion Show"

will be sponsored by the 'Thomas-'
ton, 'Council-of Catholic Women on
Thursday evening, February 25',
at 8 o'clock, in 'the St. Thomas,
Junior High School, Thontaston,

Fashions from Davidson's Dress,
Shop, with stores in Watertown,
Thornaston and Litchfield 'will be
featured.

In, 'the carnival atmosphere of
the 'theme, Mrs. George David-
son's newest styles, .in three acts,
son'snewest styles in three acts,
morning, daytime1 and sportswear,
and evening' or daytime apparel,

In addition to the fashion show,
musical entertainment will ' be
provided, by a, Tbomaston group,
and 'there 'will be' a, penny auction
and 'door prizes.

Tickets are'" now on sale and
may 'be obtained. by caling Mrs.
Ralph Lapio, 283-9898, or Mrs.
Gloria 'Barter, 283-4538,, ticket
co-chairmen. Tickets 'will also be
available at. -'the door.

Mrs, John Quint and Mrs. John
Do!an are co-chairmen of the an-
nual affair.

Comings & Goings
'Charles Henricksen, 29 Cara-

mel Hill 'Road, will be the guest
of 'his daughter, HolJis, at a spe-
cial Valentine' Father-Daughter
Weekend, Feb. 12- to 14, at Sim-
mons College, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Henry T. Smowdon. Wash-
ington,,, D. C.» and. daughter, Miss
Donna. Snowdon, a sophomore at
Smith 'College, Northampton,
Mass... were recent .guests at the
home of Mrs. Snowden's mother,,
Mrs. Charles B. 'Buckingham,,
North St..

Bridge Club Results
'Results in the 'Tuesday evening'

..session of the Ashworth 'Duplicate
Bridge Club were: North, and
South: Mrs. Allan Boot and Mrs.
Richard W. Hunt, 72;- Mr. and
Mrs, Richard* M, Hunt, 67; Mrs.
Russell Chase and Mrs. Charles
Somers, Jr., 64; Mrs. Edmund
Gilbert, and, Mrs. Irving Doolittle,
60. East, and West: Fredrick:
Mann, and: William Moriart;y,"7'0%;
Mr. and Mrs. George H." Morgan,
68; Mr. and. Mrs,, Gerald, Bever-
ly, 61; Mrs. Ackley Shove and
Mrs- Samuel Lovejoy, 60%.

K t'ill i:i 111') i" )"

Your
Vtilt/iitiiiL'

with, u
SWEATER

Watertown
Litchfield
Thomaston

SWOP.."..

274-1149
JO 7-8664

283-5707

SPRING WOOLENS
T $T98

to 3 YD.

WHIPPED CREAM PRINTS

T YD.
VILLAGE FABRIC

MAIN STREET — WOOMUEY
Open Monday thru Saturday I t wit. to 5 p.m.
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Thomaston Savings Bank
Increases dividend rate
on flit savings accounts to

A YEAR

Compounded Sem {annually

RETIOACT1WE TO SEPTEMBER 30. 1964

and PAYABLE MARCH 3!, 1965
(Baaed on our regular dividend of 4%, per annum

plus an extra dividend of !4%, per annum)'

Your Savings Will Grow Faster
At This

NEW HIGHER RATE
— Plus —

120 Bonus Interest Days For Sowers Each Year

Deposits made on: or

before t ie 10th of any

month receive divi-

dends from, the 1st of

that1 month.

Save
• at the bank that

Specializes
in savings!

'Open your account now at1 any of

three friendly 'Offices. -

"'The Bank on Main Street11

omaston . . .

avtngs ank
140 Mem-St.
Tito was ton

545 Main St.
Wotwrfonni

5* Main St.
TerryvfBe

MEMBER
FET3ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

' FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

i »• i -,- ? ' -*1' t i t t t • ' • " ! tr"ff i * t >, • • • t a i. f i > i i i , • , » ,- .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town .-Times, Inc.
Offic lit ' * • Ummm mamitm, «7f Main $!»•«, Wot*rtown, fw rmw o

call Z74-1W8 or 274-46)0. Addrw. mail to TOWN TIMES, §m S3
fc.l.WatHtowit.CoKn. ...

Mr*. Elian Tlnvm*, AMfldata

Watertown High Notes
• ' by Sue King ' ..

Are you an employee who will
need,, teenage help this summer?
Students and alumni of Watert:awn
.High are- seeking these jobs... If
you' are1, contact' Mr. Hayes at 'the
school Guidance Office, Mr. Hayes
'trill be glad to. help lyoti. fill, these
positions with qualified students.

The' schedule for' 'the months of
February and. March has been 're-
leased., and is as follows: Feb."12
— Basketball, Wolcott, home; IT
— Basketball, Thomaston, away;.
19 — Basketball., Kaynor Tech.
home. '

March 5—Language Club Dance'-;.
6 — College 'Board Exuns; 12 —

" Student Council Dunce; 19 — Dis-
tributive Education Club dance:
26 — Senior Variety Show. Take
careful'note' of 'these dates.

The- students of all. classes are
now making: course selections "for

" their next year at. Watertown. High.
Students .and parents are -asked1 to
consider carefully when . choosing'
courses as these 'Will decide what
subjects 'will be taken: in following
-years. Your chances of getting
into .the college of your choice or
obtaining better .job opportunities
often depends on. your choice of
subjects, taken, in. high school. If'
you have any questions, please call
the - Guidance Office.

Attention'!1!1 .All "artistic seniors.
.Ah Art; Talent contest for high
school seniors 'is being offered by
Hallmark Cards' and sponsored 'by
the Connecticut Federation of

"Woman's Clubs. 'The State winner
will 'be able -to compete for a na-
tional scholarship being " offered
by Hallmark: cards. 'Three schol-
arships will be offered. ' Entry
blanks .and other information can
be obtained by calling Mrs. Wal-
ter -H... Osborn, chairman of the
-Arts. and. 'Crafts department of the
Westbury .Woman's Club, or Mrs.
Herbert J. King, Club •President.
All entries will be accepted, by
state officials and must be re-
ceived by, the state chairman no
later than 'March 15. A ' jury~wiil
then" select, the painting to be sub-
mitted „ to the National Contest.
Three scholarship winners — p , -

. Letter Box ••„
Thanks expressed To
Ghost Riders Club '
Dear. Sir: • -
' I recently had an experience

. which restored my confidence in:
the younger generation of the Oak-
vllle and-Watertown Area.

•Hie papers today are fullof sto-
ries concerning 'the bad news teen-
agers are Involved. In. So I would
l i te to have a. story printed" tbat
has something .good." to say about
the youth of the area. This in-
volves one individual, I 'know, but
tfaeK Is evidence 'that there are
others like this group of boys. -

During the recent . sub-zero
weather, I had the misfortune to'
run out of gas, and inconveniently

„ «B it seems, in the center of the
'Intersection of ..Main and Bucking-
ham Streets. 'When I. decided to
start: for' a gas station, a young
man came by and 'Offered his as-
sistance. * 'The temperature was
near .zero, .and: I welcomed his
help. •

After' going to' 'the' gas station
and bringing me back to the car.

000, $750, .and $600, 'will be. se-
lected and four alternates'. .In the
event that one of the three top
'winners, cannot use the scholar-
ship, "an alternate will take their
place. All seniors, who have artis-
tic ability .and can. use a. generous
scholarship, remember 'this im-
portant contest.

The Student 'Council'" has." estab-
lished their "student aid'* pro-
gram. 'The purpose of 'this pro-'
gram: is to'.' 'relieve teachers of
cafeteria duty 'and, to kep order
in the halls. Volunteers submitted
their names through their home-
room representative and are,' now
waiting for final selection. In re-
turn for the help "of the students,
two main privileges, 'are' asked in
return.. 'These are "Our" type"*' of
music during cafeteria .periods
and. extra, time preceding' home-
room period, at.' the beginning of
each day. It. is hoped that this
will solve the disciplinary prob-
lems we have had. in 'the past.

First Community
Calendar In ... ~
Today's Times

A Community Calendar, - devel-
oped, by the Watertown-Oakville
Chamber of Commerce, in coop-'
oration with the Town Times, is
carried, for the first time in this
week's issue. , - - -

• The calendar has" a, 'two-fold pur-
pose: to keep residents informed
of events in the area; 'and to-re-
duce, as much as possible, con-
flict in .dates of local meetings.

To be included. in the calendar
are events of special interest,
such.' as public meetings, art ex-
hibits, special conferences.,, can-
certs and other public events.

Persons having items for- inclu-
sion in the calendar should call
the Chamber' of Commerce office,
274-4135, and not-the Town Times.

KeHty
Request To
Fire District

State Representative John R.
Keilty has requested the Water-
town Fire District to'.include' on
its, call for .'the: annual meeting to
'be held Monday evening,, 'the' ac-
ceptance of 'the provisions of Pub-'
lie'Act 582.
< 'This, legislation, 'passed in the'
1963 .session by.. the request and
suggestion of Rep. Keilty,. permits
Fire'" Districts to' amend their own
charters rather than, have amend-
ments go before' the General As-
sembly.

'The' .annual meeting' 'will be held
Monday "evening at 8 o'clock at 'the
Heminway Park: School.

WSCS Auxiliary
Meets Friday
.The Auxiliary of1 'the' Women's

.Society' of Christian 'Service' of- the
Methodist 'Church, will, meet 'Fri-
day evening, February 12,- at 8
o'clock, at 'the home of Miss Ruth,
Strockbine, 43 Baldwin St. -

Hiss Noella Reaulieu will be the
guest speaker 'and. her ' topic is
'entitled ' "Indonesia 'Vocation."
Slides will be: shown...

Mrs,.. Arthur Beach, and Miss Ev-
elyn Besancon 'will, serve as host-
esses. _

WSCS Meeting
IMs Wednesday

The Women's Society of 'Chris-
tian , Service, of the Methodist
Church, will, meet, Wednesday,
'Feb. 17, at 1:30 'P.m., in. Wesley
Hall. •
• Mrs. Chauncey '.Luce will" have

charge of the "day's program. Mrs.
'Luce's topic is entitled "Hearing
God Speak 'Through The Bible,,""

Hostesses will -be- Mrs. Ciirtiss
Smith, Mrs... Herbert- Evans;, Mrs.
Gerald, DeLoy and Mrs. Edward
L. Eastman. . ' • .

- Porents Meet Feb. 17
Parents of eighth grade students

at the Swift Junior' High School and
St. Johm's Parochial School whose
children • will attend Waiertown
High School, in September, will
have an opportunity to discuss
course selection for their chil-
dren ' at a meeting' to be held
Wednesday, 'Feb., 17, at 7:30 p.m.

I in the Swift Junior High School
: auditorium. This 'meeting was pre-
j viousty scheduled for Feb. ML

I thanked him. He handed. me a,
car which read: "You, "have been
assisted" by a member of the
"Ghost Riders Auto Club," Oak-
ville, and it had his name on the
back, Robert Richardson, 421
Bunker Hill Road, Watertown.'
" The card." he handed me is a.
credit: to the youth of Oakville and,
Watertown who are.' members of.
this club. It gives you a good. I eel-
ing to find out not all the .'younger
generation of today are' "bad.

Please print this letter and for-
ward my thanks 'to' a great club
and a, courteous young man. I am,
glad, that the "future' of America,
is going to be in" good hands such,
as this boy's.

, „ .'Yours 'truly,
•' • W. A. 'Phelan

74 Fuiine St., Oakville

High School ReW Trip COIWII.

Wans Visit To MIT In April
Plans: have been completed by

.the .Field Trip Committee of the
Watertown High 'School tO' visit
'The' Massachusetts Institute of'
Technology in Cambridge, Mass.,,
and the Museum of Science in, Bos-
ton, on Saturday, April 10.

The Institute will hold an "open
house" .and display 'the 'most up-
to-date achievement 'in: science in

Miss Hakes To
M<*e Town Hall
Debut Sunday

Miss Jean Hakes, soprano, a
former . .resident " of MkkUebury,
will make her debut in Town Hall.
New York City, .on • Sunday, Feb.
14, at 8:30 p.m.

Her program will include" a
group ' of "Elizabethan Ayres",
the "Curtate Lucretia" by Han-
del,-three Hindemkti Motets based
on 'the Life of Christ, and a; Ravel
Cha

A member of the teaching facul-
ty of 'the" Music Department of
Brooklyn." 'College, Miss ' Hakes
sang with, the New York Pro Mu-
sica for several years and has
appeared as a soloist in, several
local concerts. She served as a
music director1 at St. George's
Church in. Middlebury, .and was a
voice teacher to many area resi-
dents, when she resided in Mid-
dlebury.

Miss Hakes will be assisted by
several other" musicians including'
Martha Bixler, recorder; Martha,
Blackmail, viola da, gamba; .Fran-
ces Steiner, - cello; Robert: Bais-
ley, piano; Stoddard Lincoln, hap-
sichord; and "Michael Mennone,
flute. ' -

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For 'Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL. "274-2770

— F r e e D e I I v e r y —•
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

every , phase'' of the" Institute's
broad range of activities.

The1 trip has .been, authorized by
Summer A, Iibby, Watertown High
School principal, and planned .and
organised by O. Vincent .Palotti,
Physic*'"teacher, and James A,
Bilancia. Chemistry teacher.

It- will be an all 'day affair and
is exclusively for Watertown High
School' students of' physics ''and
chemistry. Transportation will be'
by special chartered bus and the
expense, involved, will be entirely
borne' by "the' students and teach-
ers.

Ronald Baldwin, a. member of
the chemistry class,, has 'been
elected chairman of the Field 'Trip
Committee. Participating classes
also elected Robert Perkins, Jane
FitzeUe and-.Paul ,'Fenn to the com-
mittee;

Mr. ; Paliotti stated, that "field
trips should be a .regular part: of
the Physics and Chemistry cur-
riculum", and that he 'will 'try to ,,
establish 'this 'trip as. 'an annual
event. • A field trip has. already '
'been 'ttade to the Naugatuck Chem-
ical 'Co. 'Tentative plans .are being'
made by Mr. Paliotti to 'visit the
nuclear . power plant, at • Rowe,
Mass,.,, and the conventional .pow-' •
er plant at 'Devon.

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALCi

for
Motto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tlilotmn Carb.
' H offco Chain Saws

Bolens Tractor &
. Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment

-Lombard Chain Saws
SNOW BIRD'

ENGINES
gg & Stratton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A-Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried -

for the above equipment .
Also For Many 'Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER "

•. SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE
. .' 274-2213

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
910 Main Street - OakviUe •

J. Andre Foamier
274 -1711

SHOP CO-OP
General Line Of Hardware

• Snow Slioveb

• Cokium Chloride ' -

" - • Rock Salt'. " ' . ' "'

Seed « Joe Shirts
Boots & Rubbers

Bird

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Watertown

After six great years A t this
what could Pontiac possibly
come up with next?

#015 Pontiac: Cat 0 the Year!
That's what!

We had to reach a climax, somewhere along the Una And what better
climax for a, car than to win Motor Trend's Gar of the' Year Award for
1965? Nothing could ptease us more, except mayb« the--way people

, " •• are buying our-cars. And they are. Drive onftand find out why.

" SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER ''

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN. CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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TALBOT BAKER, JR. and ROBERT C. ADAMS,
JR., right, have been appointed, to receive the Taft
School's first two annual Faculty Sabbatical
Leaves, according to an announcement by John
C. Esty, Jr.,, Taft School Headmaster. Sponsored
by Taft's Parents' Association, these leaves grant
the school mast ei* a year's absence from the in-
stitution and a substantial financial grant to en-
able him to study intensively in nils academic

field. Mr. Baker, who has been at 'the Taft School
for five.yean in the Mathematics Department,
will spend his Sabbatical Year at Boston Univer-
sity Where he will study Mathematics. A thirty-
five-year veteran of Taft and a history Instructor,
Mr. Adams plans to spend his Sabbatical Year at
the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
where he will study history.

Board Accepts,
3 Resignations

"The 'Board of Education accept-
ed, the resignations of three teach-
ers and granted special 'permis-
sion to one teacher of the Swift
Junior-High School-faculty, at its
meeting Monday evening.

The resignation of Mrs. Sevia
Pelzer, president" of the Wafer-
town Education, .Association and a
member of the Swift Junior High

. School faculty, was accepted, with
regret. Mrs. Pelzer will retire'
at the end of the current school
year.

Also accepted 'were the .resigna-
tions of Mrs, Joan, Odoardo, third
grade teacher at Judsan School,
and Mrs, Laraine Began„ kinder-
garten teacher at South School.
Both resigned for personal, rea-
sons.

James Tansley was granted
Board permission to attend the
General Assembly in- Hartford, As
in the "past,,- permission was .grant-
ed, with the necessary salary de-
ductions to be made...

Mrs. Jeannette Davidson has
been, employed to serve as a. sub-
stitute in. Mr. Tansley's absence.

A .request from Dr. William
Bassford, school, physician, for a
salary increase in this capacity
•was tabled by the Board for fur-
ther study.

The Board approved the follow-
ing graduation dates: Watertown
High School, Wednesday, June 23,
and Swift, Junior High, School,
Thursday, June 24.

l e d Cross Ploy
The Masque and Dagger Society

of the Taft" School will present
'Down The Valley," a folk oper-
etta by Kurt Weill, for the bene-
fit of the Watertown: 'Chapter of
the American Red Cross. 'The play
will be held Friday, Feb. 19, at

-8:30 p.m. in Bingham Auditorium.

Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.

Members • -
New York Stock

Exchange
36 Leavenworth St., Waterbury

756-7463
Local Registered
Representatives

ANGELO L. RODIA
PAUL M. RODIA

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT

" ' MFG. CO.
WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD
BRAIDED LINES

Couples
Plans ''Slipper

"The Couples Club of the First.
Congregational. Church will meet
Thursday, Feb. 18, in Fellowship
Hall. A covered dish supper will
be served-at 6:45 p.m., -

Following the supper, pictures
will, be shown, by Mr.' and Mrs. J.

Paul Whitehead of their world-
wide travels.

Serving on 'the supper commit-
tee are' the Rev. and, Mrs,., George
E. Gilchrist, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Dayton, Mr. and Mrs Albert
Krull and Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick Camp.

Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Edwin McKinlay, 274-
1401, or Mrs. Gardner Snow, 274-
4664.
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Desrosiers Heads
Credit Union

Lawrence Desrosiers was elect-
ed president of 'the Heminway &
Bartlett Employe Federal Credit
Union at the recent annual meet-
ing

Other officers elected, were:
Raymond Petro, vice-president ;;
Delores Wood, treasurer; Juliette
Dunne, secretary; Felix Kowalski,
Nelson 'Bellmay and, Frank Pilla,
board members.

Members of the 'union voted a,
4.2 percent, dividend and, a six-
percent interest refund.

AFS Students To Speak,
The Oakville-Watertown Demo-

cratic Women's Club will meet
Tuesday evening, Feb. 16, at 8
o'clock, in the Town Hall .Annex,
Main St.

Guest speakers for the -evening
will be Veronica Kirouac, the first
Watertown student sponsored by
the local AFS Chapter to' spend the

summer abroad, and Anibal A,
.Chicco, the present AFS student
attending Watertown High .School.

1155 Main St., Watertown

Watertown Plaza

, Please Your

.Heart's Delight
With' A

Visit To Friendly
Oil'

VaJentine's Day

cJhomasion
Early American,

Colonial
And

CONTEMPORARY
Furniture

In Maple, Cherry & Pine

Sine.

Also
Rugs & Carpets, Television & Appliances, Lamps,

Fixtures ft Accessories
34 Main Street —" 283-4367 — Thomoston

OPEN Mm. A Sat. f:M a.m.-* p.m.; Tuej., MM:.,, Thurs., t:.:3t t.m.-t pjn. '

pill*

* ! • • • * • • * * * * * * * * •

DRUG CITY
W a 1 q r e e in A g e n c y

1161 Main Street - 274-5425—274-5426 Watertown

FINAL REMINDER!
Still A Wide Selection Of Valentine Candy.
Valentine Cards, Parry Supplies & Decorations.

NEW DAWN
Hair Coloring

Reg. $2.00

FACIAL TISSUES
400's

Reg. 2 for 45c D for
UMITED SUPPLY

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE Family Size
Reg. 89c

SAVE 32 '
RIGHT G.UARD

DEODORANT

HIVEA CREME
" 7-oz. Jar

Reg. $1.00

Let Us Price Your Next Prescription
SAVE AT DRUG CITY

Open Daily and Sunday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
"C H A, R G E A C C O U N T S I N V1T E O
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CHURCH NOTES
Trinity Luthern Chapel

'Thursday. Feb. 11. — Choir re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m. - -

Sunday, Feb. 14 — Sunday School
and. Adult Bible Class. 9:15 a.m.;

* Worships Service with the Rev.
'William Jennings, pastor, officiat-
- Ins, 10:30' a.m. Child care 'will 'be
provided. The .annual Congrega-
tional meeting will be;.held follow-
ing' the1 morning: Service.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
'Sunday, Feb. ..14 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
-Wednesday, .Feb. 17 — Meeting

including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, S p.m.

Middlebury Baptist.
Sunday. Feb. 14 — Bible School,

9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
• •a.m.; Youth Service, 6 pjn,; Eve-,

•ing Service, 1:30 p..m.
'Wednesday. Feb. 17 — Service',

7:30' p.m.. .

Chritt Episcopal
'"Thursday, Feb. 11 — Boys Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.
•• Sunday. Feb. 14, — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a,.;m,.; Family Worship
and Church, School, 1,0:45 a.m.;
'Young People's Fellowship, 6
p.m.

Monday, Feb., IS — Discussion
Group,. 12 noon.

Tuesday,,. Feb., 16 — Girls Junior
'Choir. 3:30' p.m.

"Wednesday, Feb. 17 — .Senior'
Choir, 7:45 p.m..

- • .. Alt Saints, "Episcopal
, 'Thursday,' Feb.. 11 — Choir re-
hearsal, T p.m.; Vestry, ' 8 p,.:m...

Sunday, Feb. 14 — Septuagesima
Sunday. Holy 'Communion, 8 a.m.;
Morning Prayer and sermon, 10
a.m.; Church 'School, ' ,10* a.m.;
Church School, 10 a.m.; 'Young
'People's Fellowship, 7 p.m.
.'Tuesday, Feb. IS '— Episcopal

Church women, S p.m.
„ Wednesday, Feb.. 17 — Holy

„ Communion, 10' a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.

Thursday, Feb. 18. — Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.; 'Card, party, g
p. ,m. . " •

Methodist,
Thursday, Feb.-- 11 '— Chapel

'Choir,' 6:30 p.m.; "Senior 'Choir,.
7:30 pjir :

• Friday, /Feb. • 12 — Auxiliary
Circle "at the home of Hiss Ruth
Strockbine, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 13.— Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a.m."

Sunday, Feb. 14 — Family War*
- Ship, Church School' and adult dis-

cussion groups, 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship with the Rev. Edward
L. Eastman, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m. Sermon "Something More
Than Kindness." Junior High
MYF1, 6 p.,m."; 'Youth Choir, 6:30'
p.m.; Senior ' MYF, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, ' Feb. 16—Annual 'meet-
Ing' and, fourth, quarterly confer-
ence, 6:30 p.m.

'Wednesday, Feb.. 17 — Women's
• Society meeting, 1:30 p.m.

'St. John's
Friday, Feb. 12 —., Commenta-

tors and readers training session,
8 p.m.-

.- Saturday, Feb. 13 — Memorial
Requiem .High, Mass for Ambrose

.. Blais, 8 a.m.; Confessions, 4 to

5:30 .and 7 to 8:30 p.m.. '
Sunday, Feb. 14 — Masses, 7,

8:15, 9:30, 10:45' and1 12' noon.
Monday, Feb.. 15 — Parish. High

School of Religion, 7 p.m. -
Wednesday, Feb. 17 — Choir

hearsal, 7:30 p.m. re-

.. St. Mary "Magdalen
Friday, Feb. '12 — Anniversary

Requiem High.' Mass. for Amelia
Gfriello. 7 - a.m.

.Saturday, Feb. 13. — 'High. Mass
for Leo Orsini, Jr., 8 a.m.; "High
..Mass for Angelina.' and " Joseph
Cassuilo, 8:30i a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30'
'and 7 to 8:30 p.m. ..

Sunday, Feb.'14 — Masses, 6:45,
7:45, 8:45, '10 .and 11:15' a.m.

First. Congregational
Thursday, Feb. 11.— Kbit Wits

meet at the home .of' Mrs. 'Charles
Somers, 53 Hamilton, Awe.,; Herald
Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m..; Annu-
al Blue .and 'Gold banquet for Cub
Scouts, in Fellowship' Hall, 6:30
p.m.; Sunset Circle, a newly
formed circle of the' younger wom-
en off the Church, meet in Trum-
bull House, 7:30' p.m.; 'Christian
Education Committee, upstairs, .in.'
Trumbull House, 8 'p.m.

'Sunday,-.Feb. 14—Church "School,,
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship and
sermon, 11 a.m.; Pilgrim Fellow-
ship, 6:30 p.m. ' -

Monday. Ffeh. 15 — Reading Cir-
cle. Trumbull House, 9:30' a.m.

'Tuesday. Feb.. 16 — Standing
Committee, Trumbull House, 7:3d
p.m.. ' ' " ... •

Wednesday., Feb.. 17 — 'Church
School for' three-year-olds in the
•Church House, 9:30 turn.; Lunch-
eon, and, card party sponsored by
•the Women's Fellowship in Fel-
lowship Hall, 12":30 p.m.; Pioneer
Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.; Pil-
grim Choir rehearsal. 4:15 p.m.;
Adult Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Oakville Congregational
Thursday,,. Feb.. 11 — Men's Club

suDoer, 6:30 p.m.
'Friday, Feb. 12 —'Evangelism.

Committee, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 13 — 'Cherub

Choir, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday,. Feb. 14—Sunday School,

K30 a.m.; Morning Worship and
sermon by the Rev. Douglas Har-
wood, pastor, 11 a.m.. Sermon
"Colorful . Man. In A. Colorful
Time." \. -

'Tuesday, Feb. 16—Junior Choir,
6:45 p.m.; Senior 'Choir, 7:30 p.,m.
'Doers Club, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 17 — "'Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; 'Boy. Scouts, 7 p.m.

Miss- Colona, J. Grant, 'Linden
St., Oakville, has 'been, issued a
permit to demolish' present build-
ings. - .

Frank and 'Doris Foran, Sand
Bank: Road, .have" 'been -issued a
permit to build partly over. 'the
present garage, 1800. .

RENTAL SHflflCE
1 • Sanders — Polishers
„ Edgers — Garden 'Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE -

KAYS HARDWARE "
Main Street - Watertown ..

A T ITS BEST

!;ff

PARK RESTAURANT
179 DAVIS STREET — OAKVIUE

274-1238
WadMwfay thm S—day. 4 p.m. To Ctosiag

Call 274-1238 For Orders To Go
ROBERT KONTOUT

'Owner
JOHN KONTOUT

Permittee. .

Norman M. C. Smith
Funeral .services for Norman

Marshall Coe Smith, 58, Wellfleet,
Mass., who died 'Feb. 2 in a Cape
'Cod. Hospital, following a long Ill-
ness,, were' held Feb. G at The
Potter Funeral Home, Wellfleet.

Born. July 13, 1906'., -in Kirfcs-
ville. Mo., .'he' was the .son .of 'the
late 'Dr. James R. and Margaret
(Coe)' Smith. He graduated: from
the University of Connecticut in
1931, and had 'been employed in
Waterbury and New York City by
'the.. 'Chase Brass" & Copper Co.
He retired in 'I960' from, his 'posi-
tion, as sales engineer for the Aus-
tin Construction .Co. of Chicago.

Survivors include a sister. Mrs..
Evelyn Hasbrouck of Watertown...

Robert L. Coe '
The funeral of Robert .Lewis

Coe, '791, Minortown Road. Wood-
bury, who died Feb. 6 in Hapl.es.,
Fla., following a long - illness,
w e n held Feb. S at. 'the Church of
-Trinity-by-the-Cove, Naples. A
memorial . service will 'be held
Feb. S at St. Paul's Episcopal
'Church, Woodbury."
- 'Bom in WaterbUry, 'Dec:.. 1.1885,

he"' was the son. of the late Benja-
min. Lee and Katherine M. (Steele)
Coe. He was" a graduate of Crosby
High School. Waterbury, and of
the Peekskill Military Academy.
Peekskill, N. Y.,, and Cornell Uni-
versity, Ithaca, N. ¥.,," class of
IMS.

In: '1917 he .joined the sales de-
partment of the 'Chase Brass' &
Copper Co,, and later' "became
vice-president in charge of sales,
a 'position he held until .Sept, 1947.
He was .then elected, vice-president
of Kennecott Copper" Corp., In
charge of the Kennecott fabricat-
ing subsidiaries which included.
'Chase's and Kennecott Wire & Ca-
ble Co., Fhiilipslade, R . I .

Mr. Coe was elected, 'president
of'Chase's on Dec. 22, 1949 and
later' became chairman of the
'board. He retired, as'Chase presi-
dent and board chairman Dec. 31,
1950. He had. served several years
as president of the Cooper &
Brass 'Research .Assn. -Mr.. Coe >

bury Savings Bank and had retired
Jan. 25' as director. He was a
'former 'director of The Colonial
Bank & Trust 'Co.'

.Survivors, include a brother,
John S. Coe of ..Watertown.

Mlra. Elsie Grierson
Funeral, services for, Mrs. El-

sie (Ball)- Grierson, «9, Fairview.
Mass:, 'who-.di.ed, Feb. 5 following
a long illness, w e n held Feb. 8
In South Hadley Fall. Mass. Buri-
al was 'in Mount Feake "Cemetery,
Waltham.

'Bom, Sept.- 6, 1895, in Waltham.
she was, 'the1 daughter, of the late
William .and. Nellie' {Sawyer 1 Ball.
- Survivors, include a daughter,

Mrs. .Robert. Modine of Oakville.

Ernest W. Bushey
'Private funeral services for Er-

nest, W- Bushey, 74, Waterbury,
•who died, Feb.. 5 at Park' Manor
Convalescent Hospital following a
long illness, were held Feb. 9 at
the Snyder Funeral Home. Water-
bury. 'Burial 'Will be in All. Saints
Cemetery,, Waterbury. at the com-'
venience of the family.

Bom in Riverton, he was 'the son
•of the late Michael and Marie
("Parsons* Bushey. He was em-
ployed at the Anaconda American
'Brass Co.. "'until his retirement
about 18 years ago., Mr. Bushey
resided, most of his life in Tor-
riiMgtan.-
Survi'vors, include a daughter,,

Hrs. Carl Meoni, of Oakville.

Mrs. Lillian Griswold
Private funeral • service's for

Mrs. Lillian D. Griswold,, 66,
Torrington. who 'died Feb. 8 at
Hungerford "Hospital following a-
short' Illness, were held Feb. 10
at the ' Falord-NuttftiR Funeral
•Home, Torrington.. with the .Rev.
Victor Ford, 'pastor of the First-
Congregational Church, that city.

!§•
Cemetery, "ttarington.

Bom in Torrington Sept. 25,
she was the daughter of the
EKord and Addle (Jordan)

little. She was a member of
the West Torrington Garden Club
and of the ' First Congregational
Church which she served as treas-
urer for many years.

Surviors include a sister, Mrs.
Gordon Keeler of Watertawn.

im. Arthur Hull.
! Funeral ices for Mrs,., Lou-Fu

ise '(Gregory! Hull 91, 'of Water-
•fcbry, who' dl'ed Feb. 8 following a,
long illnses, 'were held Feb.. 10 at
'the Parsons' 'Funeral Home. 'Wa-
terbury, with the • Rev. Charles;
SChank, pastor of the Cheshire
Methodist Church, officiating.
'Burial will, be in the - old Pine
Grove Cemetery, "Waterbury, at
the convenience of the' family.: .Bom 'Dec.. 25, ISO1,. in Katonah,
N.'¥'.., she was the .daughter of the
late Ferdinand and Susan -(Straang)
Gegory. She had made her home
in Cheshire for 40 years before
moving to Waterbury ''two .years
.ago. -
-" She was a member of the1 Chesh-
ire Methodist 'Church, a. past pres-
ident «f the.' Senior Ladles Aid of
'the 'Church, a member of the
'Cheshire' 'Garden Club, Cheshire
Grange and 'the Woodmen of the ..
World.

Survivors include'''a granddaugh-
ter. Mrs. Anthony Zarrella of
Oakville; and a great-grandson,
Michael " Nelson Zarrella of 'Oak-
vile.

i . J. BLACK ft SON, inc.
Sdes and Service

Water Pumps, Water Softeners'
295 Northfield Rd. Tet:274-8S53

Watertown, Conn.

WHEELER'S
Auto Body

And Fainting Co., Inc.
690 Main Street, Oakville

274-4828
Complete 'Collision Service

Ail Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

HOLD EVERYTHING I
If you're one of the 57,200 owners
switching from Buick, Chevy,
Ford, OMs, Plymouth and Pontiac
next week

get this FREE 48-page car
comparison X-Ray Book
You coold sate hundreds of dollars! If you're:
one of the thousands who plan to change car
makes, visit your Rambler dealer—even, if
you've never considered Rambler before.

. It's 'the one car that dares to be compared. -
The Car X-Ray Book .gives you 48 pages of
side-by-side photographic comparisons on
size, room, engines, features, style, prices.

Check the vital, facts on Rambler and 16 '
other popular makes. X-Ray .reveals that.
Ambassador by Rambler, with, its brilliant.

new Torque Command 232 engine, has
more standard 6-cyIinder power than. Ford.,
Chevrolet or ..Plymouth.,. That only .Rambler
and Cadillac among U. S. cars, have sepa-
rate braking systems front, and. rear, standard.

AH this and .more in 1965's X-Ray Book
—available only at your Rambler dealer.
Stop in. amLask for your free copy. See: and
try 'the spectacular new Ramblers-the new
1.965 American, "Classic, Ambassador.
American Motom—Dedicated to Excellence

Am amfysis by R. .£., Polk & Co, indicates that tn-rn average week 37,200' owners of.Buicks, Chevrolet^
Fords, 0ld$mwblles3 Plymouth* and Pontiacs will switch /mm tke makt they own to another make.

The 3 Sensible Spectacalars-RAMBLER ' 6 5
AMiEMSSAMt: l u w s t , FIiMSt f f w Jtimblef . CLASSIC: N't* Inttn»i*cH*le-Size Rimbler* AMERICAN: Th« Compact Economy Kmt

BRADSHAW, I N C . 554 Main Street
Watch the Danny Kaye Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday Evenings, 10 p.m., Channel 3

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Exams Avertable
"'The U.S. Civil, Service 'Commis-

sion announces, .an examination for
substitute clerk and substitute city
.carrier' for duty at, 'the Oakville
Post' 'Office.

The rate.'Of pay is $2.48 an hour
for substitutes. Increases 'are giv-
en, according to' length of" service.

Additional information and ap-
plication, forms may 'be obtained

' 'at the Oakville Post 'Office. Appli-
cations must -be filed with 'the Ex-
ecutive Secretary, - Board of U. 5.
Gvil Service Examiners, Room
324, U.S.P.O. Building, Bridge-'
port 3, Conn., .and will be accept-
ed, until further ••notice.

• Benefit Bridge Results
- The results in the duplicate des-

sert bridge party for the benefit
on Watertown-Oakville Branch of
the Central Conn'. Mental Health
.Association held Tuesday " after-
noon at. the Ashworth Duplicate
Club were: North', and South: Mrs.
Daniel Martin .and Mrs. Arthur
Feld, 79%; • Mrs- John, Moriarty
and Mrs... Garland Welder, 77; R.
B. Treat .and Mrs. John, Sirica,
'$6%; and. Miss Ethel. Waters .and
Miss? Kathleen Donahue, 62%,, East
and West: Mrs. 'Richard, Lovelace
tad Mrs. John Moves, 74%;; Mrs.
Corneille Baxter and Mrs. Charles;
'Weld,,/ 69; Mrs. Donald Atwood and
Mrs. William Merriman, 65%; Mr.
Robert Treat and Mrs. James
Bulger, and Miss Bell Waters, and,
Mrs. Earl McGaim, 64 tie.

'Results in. the 'benefit bridge held
Sunday afternoon, were: North and
South: Mrs. John Moriarty and.
Mrs. Gerland Weidner, 90%; Miss
Mary Lawlor and • Miss Muriel
Schofield, 90; Mrs. James Mead
and Mrs, 'Carl Nyberg',. 89%; Mrs.
Stephen Hallaway and Mrs. Dan-
iel Martin, '88'%'. East and West:
Miss Lucetta Gaunt and Miss
•Florence Smith, 96; Mr. and Mrs,
Alexander R. McGill, 92%: George
H. Morgan and Mrs.. 'Charles Weld,
92;,. and, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bev-
erly. 91%.

Prizes were made and donated,
by patients of the Fairfield Hills,
Hospital, in •Newtown, and refresh-
ments were contributed, by local
•residents.

Sp/4 Ronald Box
In Army Exercise

Army Specialist Four Ronald W.
'Box, ,27, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam. H. 'Box, Bethlehem, is par-
ticipating in Exercise Golden.
Arrch, a ten-day field training ex-
ercise in Germany ending Jan.. 28.

During the maneuvers, which,
.are designed to test the maneu-
verability and general combat
readiness of the .8th, Infantry Di-
vision, Specialist -'Box. is- receiv-
ing training in weapons firing and,
small unit tactics,..

Specialist, Box, a radio operator
in Company B of the division's
8th Signal Battalion in 'Germany,
entered, the Army in July 1957.
He was last assigned at Fort
Bragg. N.C.

'Before entering the Army, he
was employed by the V" 'ertown
Mfg. Co., He is a 1958 graitmte of
'Watertown, High School.

Attended Conference
Several members of the Meth-

odist Church Fellowship attended
a. Church 'Vocation, conference last
weekend "at: the Hartford Sem'inaiy
Foundation. 'The conference is
sponsored, by the'Conn. Council of
Churches.

'Local, members attending were
Diane Simpson,, Linda Garrfp.
George Barnes, Robert Perkins.
and' William Camp. Eldridge Camp
served as a counselor for the
group.

The Youth Fellowship attended a,
rally Sunday "evening" at the Grace
Methodist Church in, Waterbury.

••LISTEN11

To The Waterbury Area
. Radio "Stations, and,

"LEARN"1

About Wesson's New"
' Carefree Hot Water

Plan,

"RENT"
An Oil Powered Hot
Wafer'Heater'For
Pennies A 'Day and
"ENJOY"

All The Hot Water You
Will Require Instantly.
Phone 756-7041

"OilHeath Safe
and Economical"

e^M
BrowneJI-Daniels -

•• The First, 'Congregational
Church in Woodbury, was. the set-
ting Jan. 1? of. the marriage uf
Mrs. Myrtle C. Daniels, Newtown,
to John W. Brownell, Woodbury.
The ceremony was - pertarmed, by
the Rev. Eben Thompson Chap-
man, .permanent' rector...

Newell-Tabak
Miss- Judith Ann Tabak, South-

bury, 'daughter' of the late Mr. and.
'Mrs... 'George M. Tabak,, Stratford,
became the bride Jan. 24 of Wales
Adams Newell, son. of Mr. and.
Mrs. Leland W... NeweU, 'Wood-
bury. The' ceremony was per-
formed by 'the Rev. John Kivko in
the Holy Ghost Russian 'Orthodox
Greek. Catholic 'Church, -in Bridge-
port.

Hurst-Porto
The Methodist 'Church was the

setting Jan. 30 of the marriage of
Miss Carol Ann Porto, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. "Carl H. Porto.
Crestwood A've,., to 'Robert. H.
Hurst, son, of Mr. and- Mrs. John
H. Hurst, North St. The Rev. Ed-
ward L. Eastman, pastor, per-
formed 'the ceremony.

Trawer-'Pratt,
St. John's Church, was the set-

ting Feb., 6 of the marriage .of
Miss Norma Beth Pratt, •daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs... John F . Pratt,
Farview Circle, to Edwin F. Tra-
ver, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win-F. Traver, Main St. 'The 'Rev.
.Richard H. Guerette officiated at
•the ceremony.

VFW Military Bdl
'The Eighth Annual. Military Bail,

a major fund raising event of the
VFW Department of 'Connecticut,
will, he held, Saturday, Feb., 27,
at Temple Hall. Waterbury.

Tickets may be obtained at the
Oakville VFW Post, Davis St.
Louis Long of Waterbury is serv-
ing as general chairman.

Plans Card Parly
'The Young People's Fellowship

of All Saints Episcopal Church
will sponsor a carer party on
Thursday evening, Feb. 18, at, 8
o'clock, in the parish hall on Main:
St.. • Oakvffle.

Refreshments will toe' served, and
table and door prizes awarded.

Gail Duncan, is chairman of 'the
affair and -' Janet Liakos is in
charge of refreshments.

Tickets may -be obtained, .from
members or at the door.

In Landing Operation
Engineman Third Class John B

Pollard, USN, son of Mrs. Her-
bert Douglas, of Christian Road,
Middtebury, participated, Jan.. 6-15
in an amphibious" landing opera-
tion called MEDLANDEX 1-65
while serving aboard the- destroy-
er USS StickelL

The exercise, which took place (
on, the beaches of Porto Scudo and
Cape Teulada, Sardinia, was con-
ducted to give 'both Marine and
fleet units 'training on conducting
full scale amphibious operations.

During the live firing exercise.
Marines' landed 'from ships: and
helicopters. In, the helicopter land-
ing phase, called vertical envel-
opment. Marines are flown over
and 'behind' enemy lines to cut off
enemy supplies and reinforce-
ments.

fart i" , 11 n i ~| , f. 'A WOO W W O T W

Kennersoti Begins
(WATCHTOWN;-CONN.>.* H E - V H , IMS — M 6 E »
A WOO W WOT W a T A W \ A3 WIT M WOT ,—• 6 3t)ft<r

Dorcas Society of 'the TriiB-
J ity Lutheran Chapel will meet
I Tuesday evening, Feb. 16, at - •

Seaman Recruit: Dale T. Ken-• o'clock, at the Chapel on DeFwv
rterson, 18, USN, son of Mr',., and' est St. The Martin 'Luther filflfc
Mrs. Clark L. Keimerson of 47 •; will: be shown.
Edith St. Oakville, has begun bas-! Mr. "and Mrs.. Charles. Henricto-
ic training at the Naval Training • sen 'and Mrs. Lester Emmons will
Center, Great Lakes',, III. : have charge of the refreshments

'The nine-week training includes ' committee.
naval orientation. Naval history!
and organization, seamanship,'
ordnance .and gunnery, 'military f
drill, first .aid and. survival. j

During the training recruits re- i
oeive tests and interviews which;
determine their future' assign- '•
marts 'in the Navy. Upon complet-
ing the program 'they are assigned
to service 'schools for technical:

training or to ships and stations'
for om-the-ioh' training in a. Navy.
rating specialty.

Naval training produces the 'pow-
er in, seapower by supplying quali-j
fled personnel to man the ships, •
aircraft and shore stations of to-
day's modern Navy.

TED T1ETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - SandL
' Loam — Snow Plowing

REASONABLE RATE'S

You're Always Ahead
When You 'Call Ted.

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding I rtvitations

Programs • Factory Forms
Phone 274-2066

WILD BIRD FOODS and FEEDERS
Choice;

HOUSE PLANTS, POTTERY
and

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
'Top of Sherman Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285'

O P E,,NI 7 ID A Y S A W E E. K

He saves at
WATERBURY SAVIN

10W 1 0 1 1 SAVINGS GROW I T WATERBURY SAVINGS
SAVE HAVE IN

MONTHLY 1, YEAR

Yes.--people who save at WSB are happier, 'life's

more relaxed. Reasons? Because' it's

wonderful to have money 'in. the bank—

because1 WSB's 4% dividend makes money

.grow fast—and, 'because WSB' is

the handier, friendlier 'bank. Are' you, -

among the 3 out of 5 who enjoy a.

•WSB''Savings .account? If .you're not,

come on in—we'll get you, started,

in minutes to' happier days.

HAVE IN
10 YEARS

$61,30
122.61
245.22
613.07

$332.32
664.64

1,329.29
3,323.24

$737.42
1,474,85
2,949.70
7,374.25

OAKVILLE OFFICE 274-8881

The bank where

3 out off 6
save

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IM WIT'EMl'M': HflNft Mali flSaflBi* St. • 111 M M M M I I . , • Cttu *»«., tiffplif• Nan • CtffiaW Skwptif Ntia
ALSO IN CHESHIRE_•_ OAKVIIU •JMUOTT • PROSPECT MMnbtr FWeraJ Oapcmtt IntwoiiM Corporation

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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NAMED MAILLIAftD FELLOW'S for excellence
in teaching are the three Taft Masters pictured
above. Recipients of $1,000 fellowships are, left

to right: J, Philip Zaeder, Leonard R. Sargent
and Lance R. Oddert.

(Taft photo)

Births
QOUGH — A son,, Steven Edward,
Jan. 19, in Waterbury Hospital

' to Mr; tuiid Mrs. Edward, B.
Gough (Barbara F . Lukosevage),

„ 30' Weatbory Park Rd.

GRENIER —'A daughter. Marlene
Anne, Jan, 15 in the Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs. Albert
D. Grenier (Marie E. M. Sar-
gent), Mohican Road, . . . •

•£UAISMLF T A" daughter, 'Natalie
Elizabeth. Jan. 15. in St. Mary's
Hospital "to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J..: Sivataff (Emilia Kulatah-
kov), 'Cherry A,ve.

PALLAOIHO — A son,,,'Kirk Vin-
cent. Jan., 20 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and, Mrs, Vincent O
Pal adlno (Marie M. Bautngart-
ner),'433 Woodbury Road. .. '

^ i L 0 , , 1 ^ 1 — A *«wWer, Maria
•Sherry] Jean, Jan.. 12 in Water-

bury Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. Machokas (Barbara D.
Richmond), RFD 1," Farview Cir-
cle. - '

COMEAU — A son, 'Thomas Ge-
rard, Jan.. IT, in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to. Mr. .and Mrs.' Howard F.
Gomeau, Jr. (Geraktine C. Mir-
ra), Transylvania Road, "Wood-
bury.

WARREN —A son, Ronald Bur-
dette, Jr., Jan. 27' in, "Waterbury
Hospital to Mr,., and, Mrs. Ronald
B. Warren, Sir. (Lorraine A. Ya-

rusavage)1, 40 Bamford Ave.t Oak-
ville.

FRANZESE—A daughter. Toni
Jean, Jan1., ,21 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr.,' and Mrs.- Francis
T. Franzese (Marlon E. Burns),
rusavage); 41 Bainford Ave., Oak--
ville. •• ; " .

WRIGHT — A daughter. Dawn
Frances, Jan.- 26 in .Waterbuxy
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

L. Wright (Frances J . goboleski),
135 Ball Farm Road, Oakville.

KEN YON — A daughter, Joanne
Carol, Jan., .20' in. Lawrence Me-
morial Hospital., New London, to
.Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph Kenyon
..(Carol Naismith), North Stowing'-
tbn. Maternal grandparents ~ are
Mr. and-Mrs. James Naismith of
'N'iantic, former Watertown resi-
dents. • "

HOULE — A son, 'Robert George,
Jan., '24, in Waterbury Hospital, to
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Houle
(Genevieve E. Butter), -Church
St., Woodbury. •

BOLUS ™ A daughter,. Nala, Anne,"

SMALL. HOME
APPLIANCES
Repaired' By .

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER .

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3
714 Main St., Oakville

Jan. *33~tf»-Emerstta Hospital,
Concord, Mass., to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph' Bolus (Lorraine Quesnel),
100 Old, Sudbury Road, Wayland,
Mass., former Watertown resi-
dents. Grandparents are' Mr. and
.Mrs. Damase Qtiesoel, 57 Cen-
tral Ave., Oakville.

TANUfS — A, son, James. Thomas,
Jan.. 31, in Waterbury Hospital, tc
Mr, and 'Mrs. Akle C. Tanuis,
Jr . (Joan.. G. Butkus), Hickory
Lane, Bethlehem. Grandparents,
.are Mr. and Mrs.. John. Butkus,
Hickory Lane, Bethlehem, .and
Mr.. .and Mrs. Akle Tanuis, ST.,
East . Morris.

MCMAHON — A, daughter, Joyce
.Merry, • Feb., 1 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. .and Mrs. James C.
McMahon (Joan, M. HotchMss) „ 40
Grandview Ave. •

MARONEY — A, daughter, Kath-
leen .Ann:, Jan. 29 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs... Wil-
liam P . Maroney (Eleanor B.
Kevin)., Wddteroad Turnpike,
Woodbury. . :

CURRIER -~. A, daughter, Janet
Marie, Jan. ,29 in, Waterbury 'Hos-
pital, to .'Mr.,, and Mm. Adrian A.
^Currier' (Lacinda R. Schlim), 27
North' Main' St., " Thomaston.
Grandparents .are Mr. .and Mrs.
Arthur Currier. litehfield" Road,,
.and, Mrs. Evelyn Schlim, Thom-
aston.

PICARD — A daughter, 'Donna
'Lynn:, Feb. 4 in 'Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Howard D.
Picard (Diane L. Sirois), 35'
Shelter Hill Ave., Oakville. ' '

VFW Va4enti*e Danes
Tre Oakville VFW will hold' a

Valentine's Day Dance on Satur-
day evening, Feb. 13, a t the' 'VFW
Memorial Hall, Davis St., Oak-
vi'lle. A buffet Mil be served at 8
o'clock, with, 'dancing to follow.

Cy Ricciardi is chairman of spe-
cial, post event.

Setuuan Robert M. Fenn, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Fenii of Artillery -Road, Middle-
bury, participated Jan. 6-15 in .an."
amphibious landing operation
called MEDLANDEX 1-65 while
serving' aboard the destroyer USS
SticHell.

T ie exercise which, took place'
on. the beaches of Porto Scudo .and
Cape Teulada, Sardinia, was con-
ducted to give both . Marine .and"
fleats" units training In oo0d.acti.ng'
full '.scale amphibious operations.

During 'the live 'firing exercise.
Marines landed from ships, and
helicopters. In the helicopter land.-
ing phase, called vertical: envelop-
ment, Marines, are flown over and
behind enemy lines to cut off ene-
my supplies and. reinforcements.

'Training • operations of this, type
are ' conducted .'periodically by..
units of 'the Sixth Fleet in the ,
Mediterranean, to insure the' .com-''
bat readiness of .all, elements of
the Navy-Marine Corps team.

. Legislation Deadline .
Democratic ' State' Represents--

five> John R. Kellty has issued a.
reminder that, 'the 'deadline for the
submission of' Legislation is Feb-

• 21., 'Interested' citizens or
tions 'Who wish to" submit
are requested to contact

stive Kailty prior to.
18. ., . " ' , . " -

APPLIANCE ft
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
75S-t277

" Service Dfw.
••OF WATERTOWN"

ROOT ft BOYDINC
Insurance Underwriten Sine* 1853

; : . . .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATERBURY . Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WAIEtTOWN 274-2591

FEBRUARY is HEART MONTH
CIVE «NERO0SLY

To Support The Work of

THE AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
\ V

Your 1 . / /
HEART FUND

, fights them all /
IS HEART SUNDAY

P L E A S E . . .
PLAN TO BEAT HOME

Y

WHEN A FRIEND OR
NEIGHBOR CALLS FOR
YOUR DONATION

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



BETHLEHEM NEWS]
By Paul Johnson

Boards of Education:and Finance.1
met Wednesday night .in the first.
of several sessions to discuss, a
record high school budget of
5252,251 'which, 'received, the ap-
proval of the school"'board, the pre-
vious 'week ,., . . The new budget
Is 518,490 over the current spend-
ing program, but the 'net - cost to
town taxpayers, is reduced, "to 515,-
1,06 • by an. anticipated increase in
.state aid. of 9,293:.

'The budget: items, and, changes
from, the present budget are: gen-
eral control, $958, up '$360; in-
struction., 5124,707, up 15,382; at-
tendance, $25, unchanged; health
services, fttO, 'up $188; trans-
portation, 536,259, up $4,759; < op-
eration of pliant, $17,993, up $2,-
168; maintenance of plant, S3,195,
down $1,260; fixed charges, $1,-
161, down $195; 'Capital outlay,
$1,857, up $1,697, and tuition,
$65,500. up 55.400. >
-•Whereas an appropriation __
$100,870 is. provided in the budget
for teacher salaries its, distribu-
tion and the teacher scale it pro-'
vides remained a guarded, secret
apparently to be' divulged this
Week ... ... . A. second meeting in
Which teacher" salaries, were dis-
cussed 'in closed door session

of

program being carried out in
these grades ... ,. ,. Dr. Hapgood
said some delay in tbe study has
'resulted, from, need for replace-
ment of a panel member . ,. ,. 'The
study' will be made by a. group
of ,ed.u.cators 'from other schools.

Current enrollment of the Con-
solidated School is given as" 360
pupils and there are 96 high
school students and 'two, pupils in
special courses ... . ... Cafeteria re-
ceipts, in -January were $1,797, ex-
penses $1,161 and profit, 1636 . . .
The school librarian, reported 791
books .loaned during1 the month.
-This Friday is 'date of a football

bridge to' be held in Johnson Me-
morial Hall with the proceeds , to
'benefit Christ Church . . .. Per-
sons interested in attending may
.make reservations through Her-
bert 5. 'Root or 'Theodore Johnson
. . .., Ladies* Guild of 'Christ
Church, held a work meeting Tues-
day at home of Mrs. Alfred Good-
son . . . Wardens .and Vestry of
the church 'met 'Tuesday night in
the parish hall...

..Bethlehem. PTA will hold on
Monday eve a. meeting postponed
from, a prior date 'because of a
storm ,..... . 'Victor • Plourde is to

•»..',_»», .»._w~. . ... .. 'Taking ,»
the discussion will be SumnerLib-
by and 'John. Hayes, Watertown
'High School; Hugh. Ripper, Wood-
bury Vo-Ag school and Daniel
Keefe, student counselor -at Kay-
nor 'Tech ... .. . All are welcome
and parents of pupils in grades 6"
8 are particularly urged, to at-
tend.

Board, of 'Tan 'Review will be in,
session at: the town, office building
Saturday from 10 a.m. 'until noon
and from. 1 to-4 p.m.. to bear com-
plaints concerning property, as-
sessments . ., ., Merry Homemak-
ers of Bethlehem held meeting
Tuesday .night at home of -Mrs.
Clarence Senkus Barbara

Was held last week ,. . . Robert
Adamson and, Robert Miller, rep-
resenting the school board in. ne-
gotiations with, the Teacher As-
sociation, met on 'Tuesday evening
with teachers to provide them, ..a
board answer to' their money re-
quests . . . Supt. of Schools Dr.
Charles Hapgood said to'" divulge
to get the public the conclusions
reached before Worming the
teachers would be discourteous
.and. a breach of negotiation eti-
quette , . . Disagreeing were
Board member 'Robert Miller and
James Assard, chairman, of the
board , ,. . Miller "has contended
discussions of teacher salaries
should be openly conducted, and
'Assard said, he felt sufficient se-
crecy had been provided the ne-
gotiations . and that the board
should complete action, concerning
the salary scale in, an open meet-
ing.

Dr. Hapgood said the $100,870
being asked, for teacher, salaries
is an ' increase of $6,310' from,
V>4,5£0 in the current 'budget. ., .
It will be distributed, he 'reported,»,
among1 16-2/5 teachers, providing
an average pay increase of $385
per teacher ,. ,. ,. Since the pres-
ent salary scale provides annual
increments of 5250 the figures
arused speculation, among visi-
tors fhaf an upward hike of the
salary scale might be involved,.

Despite reluctance" of school
board 'members to discuss, teach-
er' salaries with, public and press
cussed in. closed" door * sessions
cession was held concerning cus-
todial employees and -their com-
pensation ... : The board voted to
increase salary of 'the head cus-
todian, by $150, from, a previous
$5,950 to $6,100 . ... - They ' also
Voted to hire a. full time assistant
custodian, at a salary of $3,293
. . ., Both salaries, they said, are

* based upon a, 44-hour weekly min-
imum, with, both employees. to be
required to' work: "a. 'reasonable
.amount of time' beyond, 'the '44
hours ,., ,.. . Any unusual amount of
overtime will be compensated for
at 'an hourly, rate, the board said.

Also due for discussion" between
school and finance boards is a
'program, of improvements" to be
made at the Consolidated, School
..',. . 'Cost of this, program is not
included in, 'the school budget and
a, special appropriation must be
made at a town meeting . . . Some
of the 'work:'to be' accomplished, is
.being required 'by 'the state fire
marshal in, the wake of an inspec-
tion which followed, a small fire
at 'the school ,., . . Herbert, Elton,,,
chairman of the maintenance com-
mittee for the school 'board, re-'
.ported 'Ms study of the needs in-
volved " is about complete ,., . .
State participation in the, cost, of
itie"" improvements is to "be avail-
able.

Dr. Hapgood. '"reported briefly to
the 'Board of 'Education, concern-
ing an evaluation of existing 'edu-
cational programs in grades 6-B
about to 'be' made . . ., The study

- was requested last year' by the
Board of Finance, with; 'the request
resulting from controversy over
effectiveness of an advanced pupil

serve as moderator of a panel
which will discuss "courses open

dto local high school students' at

Carlson, and Janet Lynn .served, as
leaders for the Mexican cookery
tasting party, and 'there were
slides, of Mexico to be viewed and
a display of articles made in that
country.

Volunteers who wish to assist
the volunteers are proving a sub-
ject of concern to' the Bethlehem
Volunteer Fire Dept... as viewed
from asnect of insurance cover-
age should they be injured, while
trying to be of" help . . . Fire
Chief .Sherwood Wright reports
that inquiry as to status of peo-
ple, not members of the fire de-
partment, who lend "a helping hand
at fire emergencies, shows 'that in,
event they should, 'be injured .ex-
isting town, insurance policies
would not provide coverage.

It is determined,, however, that
should their help be required it is
possible for the -fire chief to call

b f istance
possible for the -fire chief to call
upon non-members for assistance

and 'to provide them protection in
event of injuries by recording
their .names at tbe time he asks,
their aid . . . While expressing
appreciation to, townsfolk for 'their
desire' to be of assistance to the
firemen. Chief. Wright has re-
quested non-members to 'refrain
from participating in fire fighting
activities unless he has had op-
portunity to call upon them for
their help and 'thus provide the
insurance protection deemed nec-
essary.

Date of Aug. 15 has 'been ap-
proved by state and national horse
show associations for holding of |
the :27th annual Bethlehem, Horse!
Show, due to be held at the fair

is to observed at" services in
Federated Church 'this, week.

erman

meet Friday,
„ _ „ at 'the home

Gordan Madge. 20 Dick-
St. Mrs. Madge will pre-

Sexta Feira wil l
Feb. 12, at 3 p.m.

erman St. Mrs. Madge will p
sent her paper entitled "Ponds
to Palace"e
to Palace

.grounds Bethlehem Grange j
held, aii open meeting program,
Monday eve in Memorial Hall with t
a pot luck supper preceding the!!
meeting and entertainment . . . j
Men's Fellowship of the Federat-j
•ed Church will meet Wednesday at I
8 p.m. in Bellamy Hall and will;
have a .guest: speaker for the meet- i
ing . . ... "Race Relations Sunday"* I

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

ANID

PLASTICS. INC
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Holders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

CHAlF.lfWIS

Saw Work. -

274-Vl62
WATERTOWN, CONN.

Her phone number is 1,500,000
Yes, one-and-a-half million! A special since f i t very first one was installed in
Christmas sift for teenager Linda Sue New Haven in 1878. I f s a record we're
Spannaus of Brookfield - this white proud of-thanks to you! And you can be
Princess phone-"is the one-and-a-half sure1 that we 'will continue to .grow and
millionth telephone that we've installed improve, to do everything possible to
t i Connecticut Thafs a hit of phones, make your telephone service better.

: . T ie Southern New England Telephone Company

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Speaking of... -'

SPORTS
. BY BOB PALMER

' EQUIPMENT WANTED -
"W K M have any weight lifting

equipment 'that night be gathering
dust around the basement or that
.Sun, might be' too weak to lift; any-
more, the football 'deportment of
Watertown 'High 'would, be glad to
tfhe it off your hands. • :

As a. matter of fact they would
happily 'accept, any body-building
paraphernalia that one would care'
%. donate for their muscle devel-
oping program. If you. so have. —
fcjndly contact Coach Jim Kray-
eeke or Sam Avoletta. They 'will
come and pick It up.

THINK ABOUT IT
Those 'people who might be

thinking of pushing' junior' into the
Little League program just be-
cause 'the kid next door Is .already
i«. It might take heed to '.some
words of advice passed along 'by
New York Yankee pitcher Al
Downing. We think they are words
of wisdom. : • • •

.. Questioned as to Ms opinion of'
little League baseball he replied
. . . "little League ball is ' a.
great help to keep the kids off the
street, but this is not its pur-
pose. It is really supposed to build.
character in the individual. No
boy should. be FORCED into Lit-
tle League by his 'parents, who
think it is good, for Mm... He should
be playing: ONLY if he shows- an
Interest in baseball. When I. was
playing in, Trenton, N. 3'. • there
were' just' five leagues and the
competition was good. Today there
is no sense of competition. If a.
kid can't make the 'regular' little
League "team., there's a. minor
league ' for him. This really
doesn't help 'the youngster unless
he shows the .interest. If he is be-
ing forced to do something 'he

-'doesn't like, it would be better to
. ship the 'boy off to summer camp
or something 'and let: him enjoy
•himself."1 . "•

We" heartily agree'. We have
farm teams here "that have as
many as 25 'kids on them. A per-
centage of them, don't know a base-
ball 'from a. marble and never will,
but because Daddy insists, that his
boy is going; to play, they continue
to show- up much to the harass-
ment of the coaches, We say give
the Little League" back to base-
ball. " . '

BOB GREATOREX
Waterville residents will do well

to see to it that their athletic field
be named in honor of the late Bob-
by Greatorex, the fine ..all around
athlete and gentleman par excel-,
fence from that particular' neigh-
borhood.

City - of . Waterbury officials,
many who knew and watched' Bob-
by perform, should, cast no obsta-
cle' in the path "of such a request.

•'We had many contacts with Bob-
by. First we. used to watch him
play the deepest second base in
the world at Hamilton Park: in the
glorious-days of-the City Amatuer
.'League.

Bob played practically in right
field, and so cut off many would
be hits. Other - second seekers
tried to duplicate his style of play
bet couldn't quite match 'that par-
ticular diamond characteristic...

'Those 'were the good old Sun-
days 'that no back yard picnic has
quite matched in our book as yet...
We .'had a dozen favorites that '.per-
formed so adeptly at that Cast End

field. Among them were the one
and only Razor Doran, Wim and
Mart Keilty,, Goggy Bowens, Sam-
my Fenn, Al Niemic, Tiger Keane,
Happy Shea and more. Our No. 1
man though was BU]y Sheeny, the
pepper pot second baseman' who
played for a score of years for
many teams. Bill played the game
one way — to the hilt.

Little did we realize that one
day we would be marrying his
niece. As a matter of fact that's
the main reason we wed our cur-
rent sweetheart. With an uncle
like that for a ball player who
wouldn't? •

Bobby Greatorex was always in-
terested in. helping 'boys become
athletes for he believed then was
no finer way for a young man to'
develop' a. healthy body and clean
mind.

It is a fitting policy for a 'Com-
munity to honor the- memory of
such a person in some form or
other. In this case they have the
'right, tribute far 'the right man. -

Speaking of Sam. Fenn 'a. few
lines ago, Us many/' "Mends might
'be .interested to know that he Is
now 'enjoying retirement ' after
many years, of employment at the
Oakville Co. He not only' looks tike
he is .able hut we'll, 'bet he is able
to'no a- few .'innings any time.

It seems not too' long ago at all
that .'Sam' and Bill Flannagan 'were
two Oakville fellows who made the
fans, sit up. and take" notice when
they were' participating In that
same City League' we mentioned.
Sam, at. third base and BIB 'as. a
fleet footed outfielder - were fix-
tures 'with the Brooklyn A. C. for
'many years. -

Before1 ''becoming a. full 'time
third: baseman, Sam was an out-
standing' pitcherTHis .son,, Sammy,
followed in his footsteps .and. we
well ' 'remember". how he ' was 'the
only sixth, grader in. South School
history to' make "the .varsity -team.
The unwritten rule was that you
had to' be in. seventh, or eighth
.grade to make it. However young
Sam.' was so .good at 'throwing
curves that Coach Broney Gregor-
aitis made an exception.

. Congratulations to Mr.-and Mrs.
Buddy Meskum. It is a 'brand new
baby 'boy at their house . .. ,. As
Bob Huge,- WWOO 'Deejay, put. it,
'We ate and ate and ate'* at 'Bob
Volage's venison feed'on the last
Sabbath. Dante Calabrese and his
staff'Of blue ribbon'chefs prepared
the gourmet's meal ,., . . Although
St. John's has not: been' able to
beat. St. Mary-' Magdalen 'in three
attempts these two CYO rivals are
pretty, evenly matched, and the trio
of games played were1 hard and
cleanly fought and most, interest-
ing.. • .. •

Thirty-two years ago "this week
Al Deland's Watertown High team
captured the championship of the
Western Connecticut 'League. It
was, one of the biggest teams in
Watertown's history, -Johnny Kie~'

UBetme's Creeps
Closer To lead
In Thoraastoa Loop

LaBonne's Market continued its
surge in the American Division of
the Thomaston Mercantile League
last week, whipping KIoss Real
Estate, 3-0, to take over sole pos-
session of second place.

The Marketmen are now only a
game and a half behind league
leading Kloss-Lyons Insurance,
having come from seventh place
in five weeks. They have won 12
and tied one in their' last. 'IS- match-
es. Bob LaBonne with a 215 single
-and, 556 set again paced, "the1 win-
ners.

.moss-Lyons 'dropped a 3-1 deci-
sion, to Foster's Fruit, Stand for
their seventh' and eighth, '.loses in
their' last 15 matches. Foster's,
which- had. held a half-game 'lead
over LaBonne's It week - ago,
slipped to'" third 'place, a-' half-game
back and 'two- games teds, of Kloss-
Lyons.

Nelson 'Oil 'Company, whipped.
Town Times, 3-0, and dropped the
"Timers,- from, fourth to' sixth.''place.
.Andrew's Package1 Store,, 'which
edged: - Reechia's Stars, 2-1, took
over fourth: place and Nelson • Oil
moved .'into fifth.

Sid's Super Service defeated 8a-
vefle Ford:,, 24, in a battle of also-
rans, but. Frank Freer .set*'a new
high, single.'- record for the" season
'when he turned 'in a sparkling 267
game for the 'winners. In the' other
'match, of the1 evening, Monahan's
Monuments tripped, the Ville 'Cof-
fee' Shop, 2-1. ..

In the National .'Division.. with
sub 'Larry Ferrari hitting a. 231
single and 620 triple, Kaiita's .In-
surance" Agency blanked Star S
Mfg. Co., S-0, to 'hold onto its two-'
game lead..

Bob's Esso stayed right 'behind
the leaders, with a 3-0 whitewash
of Anctil's Trailers. "'Other re-
sults were: Stromberg-Seth Thom-
as 3, Atwood's Faint 'and. 'Body
Shop 0; Engineered Sinterings and:
Plastics 2, McCallum Die Co. 1;
Adam's Service Station 2. Water-'
town Engineering 'Co.. 1; and Brus-
cino's Barber Shop- 2, Thomaston
Fish. & Game 1...

The Standing*
, National Division

' ' " Won' Lost
Kalita's .Ins. Agency 43 26
'Bob's'Esso ' 41 :28
Engineered Plastics '39 • 30
Strom-Seth Thomas 37 32
adam's Serv. Station .35.5 33.5
Bruscino's " ,'35.5 33.5
Fish & Game 34.5 34.5

sel," Morry Boden and,- Mike Pu-
zak all 'towered -above six feet.
'Bobby Ericson was the' top scorer.
Mike Werenko was the other, reg-
ular and Dinty Keilty -the - 'No. 1
reserve. Truly one of the best
clubs in the Indians' history.

* •" • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • r.

GREASON,INC.
tff-S' WOW J

£m*rg*ncy impair. Commercial wiring. Soy, MAIKI,
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

" ' .. 910 main 8 1 — OAKVILLE -? Tel. 274-258t

A. Ucerwed Electrical Contractor Sine* HOT
> • • • • • • • • m • • • ft • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • a • • • • • * * m • • • • - • • • • • - •> .

February Clearance....., Colonial Furniture & Accessories
Mostly one-of-a-kind . . . More For Your Money . . .
Old Fashioned Vatues on "fine suites and odd pieces. -

W95.00

I2W.M

SZMAD
S14O.0O

SIMM-

SALS
Pine" Bedroom by Drafce-Smitti, drasMr/mirrar, chest, bed.

"Floor Sample" Mattrtss. ' by .Scaly
and' Simmon 1 all reduced for quick...
safe. Also bow-springs.

Beautiful bedspreads used on -our floor
tfspfAySr soiled STWM A/sty:. Rtfdvjcwdv
some -as much as 75%.

Group of Cotamtol Lamp*, torn* In
pairs, reduced for quick sale. Come in
'Wtd see itiam. They're "all tagged.

*9.«
69.00

For More Sale iterm.,,
sill'

enmt to tta

SI 55,00
MM
30.00
ffftj*
I9.SQL

11M.00
S H-00
Sl'IfJM'
« 73.00

. "Bristol
table

"Pilgrim Pine" Hunt Bawd (txrffet) ST'illt"—*§" ti'luta,-1
-Solid Clwrry BraaWTmt By Pennsylvania House, « " , crown gists
"Stflj-ienghou**" SnlM Aiapik Buffet Bas* and Hutch Top, S*" ionf
Bio, Comfortable Louno* Chair by Cmlwmwfc Iwavy textured aratn

Marie - _ _ : 1 _ t-'If
"'Ttlgr-'tni IPiiw" Sid* Board in antique finish, 50", *ave mi - :.. t-'tt
Beautiful Low Seat, Colonial style by Harden, hlgti back, comfortable *1W
'Cherry Poster Bed. fuH site by Sferllnflhwne, heavy construction S 31
Cherry Step-#nd Table fritltn drawer, tint' tfesiojn. Saw f » .- t *
Maple Commode End Table by Merman. i f x W sample, 1 orrty f, 15
Large Pine Drop-Leaf fexientlun 'Table, S?'"x«" to 73" by Drake-Smith Silt
"Four-Leat-Clwar" Teb Cocktail 'Table, Formica. Mersman. Sam » :.... ».*•••
Maple Telephone Bench, roomy sturdy construction, 1 only at , ., ,..-..,. S 14
Bin, Comfortable. Swivel Rocker by BiroffiitlL, hauy tweed cover ... $ I t

' Unusual "Plaeon Hole" 'design. .Deacons Bench, black, gold decorated $ -ft'
Solid Maple OinatM, • " round net. fable,- fwmica top, -4 chain, -. S ft'
Large Captain's Chair by Heywood-WakeneML AnHqoe Blue Decorated S 14
Coloniat Maple High-Back Sofa, U". * nikVteMi cMhloiw,, &*ge grmn ..... flt»
Colonial tttflhrBack Maple Chair' fo match the above sofa $ 91 -

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. — Saturdays to 5:4:5 M l .

Carlarlsons
y

2 STOftES SERVtW YOU WITH QDAUTY FURNITURE
1760 Watertown Avt,, Ookvilte, 753-6070 — Fre«

1T64
Receives "Award;'' -'.'

The Watertown High School, 1964:
" J a n u s " - Yearbook, .has been
awarded a. .second place' certifi-
cate in the thirteenth annual year-
book contest conducted 'by 'the Co-
lumbia Scholastic Press Associa-
tion. "The contest was held at the
Columbia University -on Oct.. 9.

'The local -yearbook received a
total of 805 .'points out .of a. pos-
sible ' high score, of 1.000.. Year-
books entered in 'the contest are
judged on plan,, layout, content
eowera-ge, photography, photo en-
graving or -oflset. paper stock and
cover, and .several other consid-
erations.

Beth Ann Weymer, a. freshman
at. the New; England College, Hen-'
raker, N. H., -was editor-in-chief
'Of' 'the' 'winning yearbook. Other
members of the staff' included:
Sue Angrave, ar t editor, now a
student at. the Waterbury Hospital
.School -of X-Ray Technology; 'Di-
ane Calabrese, and Cart Barto,
students at the University of Con-
necticut; and. Cheryl. Kearney, all
in. charge of activities. Mary Pop-
Ms -and Carol Seredinskas .were
in. 'charge of. formal photos:. Bar-
bara Faugh, now attending Hart-
wick 'College in. Oneonta, N. ¥'.„,
was chairman of the personals
committee," and .'Dennis Donahue,
a. student at, Dartmouth College,

•Atwood's Paint & 'Body 33 36
Aiwtil's Trailers ' 32.5 36.5
Watertown Engineering .- 29 40
McCallum. Die Co. 27.5 41.5
Star S Mfg. Co. • 26.5 42.5

" American Division
Won Lost

Kloss-Lyons 42 27
LaBonne's Market, 40.5 28.5
Foster 's Fruit Stand, 4© 29
.Andrew's Pkg. 'Store 38.5 30.5
.Nelson '00. - ' 38 31
Town Times 36.-5 32.5
Sid's Service ' ~ 34.5 34.5
BeccMa's 34 35
V i l e ..'Coffee' Shop 34 35
Kloss Real. Estate 30' 39
Monahan's Monuments 28 -48
Savelle Ford. " 21 ' 48

was creative writing jcbaicxnan.
J u d r Valuekas, now «ttet|din« St.
Joseph's College in Hartford, was
Ira charge of proofneadfeig, and
Kathy Barnes and Cathy F o r a n
were typing chairmen. Must Pier
ter^en, the 1963-64 AFS student
froija Denmark, was also a mem-
ber of the yearbook ewnpiittee.
Anfti is now attending college ia
Denmark.

Ji|rs. Edith Moberg was faculty
adyisor to the yearbook staff.

Training
i Jh S

Q g
Seaman Recruit John S. Peck,

20, USN, .son. of Mr. and Mrs. John'
C. Peck of Main Street, Woodbury, -
has begun "'basic training at the,
Naval Training Center, Great
.La|es, '111. "

Ipie nine-week training includes
natal orientation, 'history, and. or-
ganization, seamanship, ordnance,
and gunnery, military drill., .first
.aid .and survival... . • .

During 'the training recruits re- -
ceive tests and interviews which
determine their 'future assign-
ments in, the'-Navy. 'Upon complet-
ing the program 'they are assigned -
to service schools for technical.
training -or' ..to . ships an i stations" -
for on-the-job training in a Navy
rating specialty.
- Naval training produces the pow-,
er in seapower by supplying quali-
fied personnel to man the' ships,
planes -and shore stations of to-'
day's modem Navy.

' JOHN' G. OUBfJL

FOWRALHOHE
'742 Main St., Oafcvilfe

PHONE 274-3009

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

' 8Uidto 678 (Main 'St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

C A H D I E S

" FANCY
•SATIN HEARTS
$3-35 to $10.00

REID
-FOIL HEARTS

1/2oz. 80C
l i b , ' $2.10
13/4ib. 3.40

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

11b. box $1.60'
21b. box 3.15

VALENTINE'3 O-A'Y IS SUNDAY FEBRUARY 14

iPost ©ffice (Drug Store
55 Deforest St. ; Wfltvtrtww*

{Next To- The Town Hail)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Legal Notice
• DISTRICT 'OF: WATERTOWN, us., PROBATE
. COURT, FtDnnry 4, A.IO,, INS.
• Estate of

JEVAT MUSSA •
late of Watertown, In said district, deceased.

'THe Court « ..Prtbate .far the district' of
Wata-town hath limited and allowed six
months from * t e hereof, "tar ttw credttort
of saW Eitat* to w M M t tftelr claims fen-
sett I emerrt. Those who neglect' to present

i l l M l d i Wff p p y i
tirn«- will to Mtar rad a recovery. All persons
Indebted to' said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment 'In

GLADYS SUGDINIS, Executrix
110 Van O m a n Street, OaJcvfile, Conn.

Per Order of Court.
Attest:

JOSEPH M. NAVIf i , Judge

. - TT i/i vm
. b f S T K K T OF WATERTOWN, as..'PROBATE
- COURT,- February 4 A.D., IMS.

EUate'of - ,
• " MAKJ0KIE H. COPELAND

late 'Of' WMtrfmnii In said district." d'ecaasCdi..
- 'Ttot Court of ProbaU 'lor ttie district of

l l * " i BLWatttrimffl n m ro UK
' month! from date hereof, for the creditors
• OF s«W Effaf» to exhibit their claims for
: seHlement. Those' who fientect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time. will be debarred a recovery. All persons

' Indebted to s*M Estate are requested hi
make immediate payment to

• HENRY ©,., COP EUAN D, Administrator
» Be(den Street; Watertown, Conn.

;. 'Per'OnDir of. Court, .

JOSEPH M. HAV1N,
;• .. TT 3/1 I/AS

DISTRICT- OF WATERTOWN. $s., PROBATE
•• COURT, February i , A.D., 1945.
.. Estate of
: • LUCY A. MINER WINTER

W e i*I WaterhjwT* in **kt district, decaasacf.
; The Court Of Probate 'for the district of
• Water town hath * limited' and allowed six
-.months from date hereof, far the creditors
"of said Estate to' exhibit their claims for
• settlement. * These who - neglect'-' to . present

their account!, prooerly attested, within 'aid
."time, will to 'debarred' a recovery. All 'parsons.

Indebted to said Estate are requested to
WIIBRW linoivnedliate' paynveifiit to1

RALPH K. WINTER, Executor
M Sprtagdale Avenue, Waterbury, Conn.

Per Order' of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judoe

* DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN. SS,. PROBATE
. COURT. February ft, A.D., 19&5.

'Estate of
WALTER A. HIGGINS '

' lale of Watertown. in said district, deceased.
• The Couirt af Probate' for 'the district of
< Waterifwn hwfh limited and1 a I lowed i six
• months, 'fromi d,fflt© hereof, 'for' tlti© crediitors
of' said Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement, Those who neglect to present

:their account*, properly attested1, within -said
• ffcne, wfH be deterred a .recovery, AN persons-
rndebled to sold Estate are requested to

- make immediate 'payment to
HOWARD L. BRADS HAW,. Administrator

ITS Bushmen Avenue, Oakvilie, Conn.
• Per Order Of Court,

Attest:
JOSEPH ;M. NAVIN, Judge

; TT_a/1J/45
DISTRICT OF1 WATERTOWN, ss.. PROBATE
.COURT, February 9. A.D., MftS,
Estate erf

' DW1GHT S. GOODWIN
Ifl'te 'Of WslcrtflfflOTi* to swWcf district* dUBcws'SCMd,

The Court of Probate tor 'the district 'Of
Watertown hath limited and attowed six.

* months from, dale hereqf, tor the creditors
of said Estate to" exhibit fhelr claims 'for

* settlement. Those who neglect to present'
their accounts,- properly attested1, within said
time, will be-debarred a recovery. All persons

. indebted to said Estate are requested" to
make immediate navment to.

IRVING F. SMITH, Executor
5? Litchffahf Road, Watertawn. Conn.

Per1 Order of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH IW, NAVIN. Judge
: _ _ ^ 1 _ TT 2/11/65
" DISTRICT OF. WATERTOWN, St., PROBATE
; COURT, February «, IMS.
: Estate of

JOY BEAtlVILLfER
" 'Of Watertown, - In said District, a - Minor.

Upon the' application of Roland P. Beau-
wlllier. Guardian of the above Estate, pray-
ing that he be authorized to compromise
•IK]1 settle' a certain claim In favor of said
Estate1, as per application on file more fully
appears, !» Is

. ORDERED — That said .application be
heard and determined at 'the Probate Office.
In Waterlown, In said district, on the 15th
day 'of February, A,D, 1945, at 9:45 o'clock
In the forenoon, and that public notice be
given of' 'Die pendency of said application
and the time and place of hearing: thereon..
bv 'publishing a copy of 'this order once In
some newspaper havina a cfrcufaffen In said
District,' at least' .4 days before said lime
assigned!, and return make to this Couirt.

JOSEPH ML NAVIN,"Jwtqe
TT 2/11/15

131 Students
On Hicjh School
•drill Honor Roll
A. total 'Of 131. students have been

named, to the WatertowD High
School .honor roll for the term
ending January' 29., it was an-
nounced 'this'week 'by SumnerLib-
by, principal.

Forty-three 'lire members of the

CLASSIFIED ADS
•WANTED: Local girl to work part,

time, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Apply
Mike's Coffee Stop, 599 Main" St.

LOST:- 'Thomastan Savings 'Bank
Book No. W-4010. Payment ap-
plied for Winifred Isherwood.

Give one of our fine rugs for St..
Valentine's Day. Go ahead just
for the heck of it. She'll love you.
for it. HOUSATONIC VAIXEY
MUG SHOP, Cornwall Bridge',
Conn... Tel. OBleans 2-6134.

LEGAL NOTICE
Pursi.'int to' the provisions, of Section 13a.-

58 of tine IMS Suoolement 'to the General
Statures of Connecticut and Section l i t . Title
S3. U. S. Code of 1*58. the Connecticut Hlqh-
»ay Department will hold a nubile hearing
on February 11,, IMS, at 8:04) P.M.. im the
auditorium of the Thorn aston Hi oh School on
Thomas Avenue In Thomaston. This hearing
witt be concerned with the Department's rec-
ommended plan for the relocation of a sec-
tion of Route 109 in Thomaston and Water-
tawn from Hie westar'v intersection of Old
Morris Road to a point about 0.3 miles
westerly of Route «.. S. * , a distance of
approximately 1.8 "mllies., A map showinn
the recommended relocation Is on file with
the Town Clerks of Thomaston and Water-
town for public Inspection. All persons in-
terested in, this matter are invited to attend
this hearing.

HOWARD S. IV'ES
State Highway Conwlssioiw

TT J/4/45

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

SA LES," SE R VICE &" R EPA IIR S
In Stock:

Motors* Pumps, Controls, Re-
lays, Transformers,,' Etc,
14 Rockdale Ave., OAKVILLE

274-3471

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PH IL LIPS P TO DUCTS_
"The Best in. Food and Service"1

599 Main St. — Watertown

THINK OF FLOORS
THIN'K OF-. . ,.

MURRAY LOGAN
' FLOOR COVER 1 INGS

638 E. Main 756-8&S3

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling .and collecting money for
NEW TYPE high quality coin-op-
erated dispensers in this., area.
No selling. To qualify you must
have car, references, J6W to
'J1900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly Income. More full time.
For personal interview • write
P.O. 'Box. 4185> PITTSBURGH,
PA. 1532. Include phone num-
ber.

START A. CLUB': 'Get: your spring:
clothes free'.. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, .274-1149.
•ART TIME JOB WANTED by
18 year old high school junior
boy. Call 274-4158.

EMIL. JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAf RING—Guaranteed Work-
fnanchin

FOR SALE: Seasoned wood cut, to
any length. Call 274-8217.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

'equipped Paint and Body
Shops, in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and 'Balancing.
141 Meridrtfi Rd- Waterbory

S'MITTY'S SIGN' SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE.

274-384S • - Watertown
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Watef, Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP.. Waterburv. Tel.
794-1892.

Just arrived •• at Chintz 'N* Prints
of Newtown, an, enormous num-
ber of DecoLator Slipcover Drap-
ery a°d Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (Rt. 25). Newtown. Conn..

CARPENTER JL MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, 'repairing,

. Free estimate.. Tel 274-8397.

.JOHN B, ATWOOD, al l lines. of
'insurance. Bus., Waterbury, 753-
5147, Res... Watertown 274-1881.

RENT: Sanders. Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain 'Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools," 101 rent-
al fools for'home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56' Echo Lake Road ' 274-S

MRS. PERKINS"
DID- FASHIONED'

HARD CANDY
789 Wood bury Rd. (Rt. 6)

WATERTOWN — 274-1202:

senior class, and, 'the sophomore
class, was second with 38., Both
t te junior and freshmen classes
tied with a, total of 25 each. Named
to. the •.honor roll were:

Senior*
First, honora,, college,' course:

James Barnes, Karen Cleveland,
Joyanne Nelb, Richard Olson, and
Sharon Thomas.

Second honors, college course;
Paul Achterhof. Frieda, 'Arpnow-
ski, 'Ronald Baldwin, Barbara Bar-
tuski, Susan. Baummer, Cheryl
Beach, Ronald Bourassa, 'Carol
Bradshaw, Nancy Bracken,, Pa-
tricia' Butkevich, Lois Dietz, Na-
thaniel Ericson, .Karen Fifield,
.Peter GrabowsM," John. Hedu, Su-
san Hewitt, 'Linda, Jones, Carol
Jurgielowicz, Virraa Konana, Ann
liaddox, Elizabeth Marcisz, Ed-
ward Martin, Kathleen Merrill,
'Danielle Minor, Teresa Nardi,
Judith O'Oonnell, Mark Petruzzi,
David Semeraro, Barbara Shem-
breskis, John Swanson and E. Don-
ald Walsh,

Business course: Cynthia Daye-
luy, 'Diane Gauthier, Catherine
Nadeau, Margaret: Pivirotto, 'Nick
Rmaldf .and Marilyn Woodward.

General course: David Frappier.
Juniors

First honors, college course:
Rosemary Margigtta and Jane Wit-
ty.

Second, honors',., college course:
.Archie Aiteheson, Nancy Bavone,
Paul Bohlen, Cheryl Brinkman,
.Ralph Cady, Craig Carm.icha.el,
Maureen Carney, Barbara Choch-
olka, Scott .Darting, Richard. G'rig-
oraitis, Joanne Hunter, Joseph.
Maisto, 'Boyd Tracy, ' Thomas
Traub, Julie Wilson, Stephen Mor-
denti, .Stephen Marano and Peter
Mazurski. •

Business course: Beverly But-
ter , Holly Eggleston,, Benise Lamy
and Susan. Ponton. ' ..

General, course': Carl Booth.
Sophomore*

First honors, 'College course:
Kathy Assard, Judith Capolupo,
'Thomas 'Cook, Rosemary Corolla,
William Ericson, NeNean Gaile-
vage, Joanne Hickoox, Elizabeth
Hubbell, Ruth Kazakaitis, Walter
Khox. Ro'bert Nelb, Alice.' Roden,
George Sweeney, Margaret Schri-
•er. Raymond Vendetti and. Dianne
Zabara.

Business course: Arlene Char-
ette.

Second honors, college course:
Margaret Barrett. 'Lynn Branson,
Christopher Burke. Catherine
Carney, Richard, Emmett, Joseph
Destefano, Diane Goldberg. Thom-
as Hewitt. Nancy Hull, Cahdance
Innes, Dianne Lampron, James
Melesky. Craig" Peters, Susan
Reed and Penelope Rixford.

'Business course: Patricia Brad-
shaw, Denise Brunelle, Valerie
Poplis, Maria Romano, Veronica
Ruseknvski and Frances Smith.
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'Freshmen
First honors,, college course:

Charles Gignac, Barbara Hugeck,
Deborah 'Howard,, Dennis Laves-
que, Douglas Littlefield, John, Lor-
enz, Darrel Nelsoir, Richard Pear-
son,, Sue Taylor and Kenneth Yur-
gelun.

Second honors,, college course:
'Keith Black, Linda Camp, Coleen

Buttais, Linda Doxnatne, .Kate Fitz- '
zelle, Betty Logue, Juae Lovelace,
Marcia Nadeau, 'Carol Pistffli,
Joan, Symanovieh and Clifford Try-
puc.

Business course: 'Lauren
Church, Sharon Hogan and.'Georgia,
Pani'Mtis.

General. course1: Richard.
George.

enmeo
WATERTOWN

v CR4-2193 y.
TODAY Thru TUESDAY

- Natalie Wood & 'Tony Curtis

"Sex Ami The Single
Girl1"

Shown Nightly at 7 & 9 o'clock
Sun. continuous from 2:15 p.m..

NEXT:

"Quick Before i t Melts"

BUYING ?

BORROW FROM

CtltNIAL
•INK ! • • TRiST

The bank where most people borrow7

National

ROAST
5-RIB CUT

LB

7-RIB CUT
7-I1B ROAST fc 4 CMTOI CUT CHOPS

Pork Combination
- REAJ3Y-TO-COOK

CHICKEN
WHOLE - 2Yi to 3 Lbs

LB

SPLIT - QUARTERED - CUT-UP » 33c

Roasting Chkkeas 3
 f ^ t • 3 9

Barbecued Chickens Available at'
.Most Stores

PRODUCE SPECIALS!

Pineapples
Grapefruit
Tomatoes

IOYAL
HAWAIIAN EACH

SEEDLESS 4 FOR 3 3c
CC1LO
PKGS

GOLDEN - Specially " 2-L6
Bated For This Sale -TRAY

Compare These Low Prices!

Pig Bars
Towels
Bufferin VIL« ^^^SJ
l U n a i l S n Solid Wh,te m Bnne CAN 4 V

FINAST - PAPER
Largo - White or Colors 4 PKGS $ 1 0 0

'210 CT. I

Apple Pies FINAST
Tash/ Apple Filing E A C H 39

NOW .. at First National

FROZEN FOOD SALE!
Mew tMtctim Hint %Mm4m hfe '13. \9f> in frnt NatiaiM- Sop* Ma-laii <Mr

'Mi KESfawf IHf UGKt IO UMIt QUANTITIES
O j » » c . I M I A lotocca »to#ucti, ti»«w>l from Simp Otiet

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Post College Will Otter
Associate Degree Programs

The Slate' Board of Education
has licensed the Past Junior 'Col-
lege' in. Waterbury to offer associ-

" ' degree programs' .In 'three
" areas:.. • •

TO fulfill the .terms of its new
status, the college is .required to
.incorporate as a non-profit insti-
tution. An application for such in
corporation is now on fie .with, the
secretary of state.

The State Education Depart-
ment's Evaluating Committee rec-
ommended the license 'be awarded,
tot .the State's Standing Commit-
tee on Accreditation recommend-
ed that the license to offer the
new programs 'be withheld.

The college became a "Junior
College for Commerce" ' In 1938
and is one of six institutions' in.
the state which is permitted to
use the term "junior college*' «n
its title although It is not accred-

Women's Council
Plans Bridge And

luncheonSpecial
'The "RotimRound the World" luncn-

eon and bridge sponsored by ..the
Women's Council of the Flrst.Gon-
gregational Church will 'be held on
W d d F b IT t 1230
gg
Wednes
p.m

at 12:30

ited as an .institution of higher ed-
ucation... The' decision will not af-
fect Post's standing as a private
institution, although It does signi-
fy a. marked, broadening' of its. ed-
ucational, horizons.

Founded, in Waterbury in 1890,
Harry C. Post became principal,
and 'owner six years later. "'The' in-
stitution has remained in the Post
family since, with Harold Post,
now serving .as. president and Don-
ald .Post 'as dean... :

Education . Commissioner Wil-
liam. J. Sanders said of the col-
lege, "In the past '75 years Post
has become highly regarded as a.
business school. In Waterbury .and
beyond..'" ' •

The institution's ambitions to
'become more 'than: - a business
school were first: 'evidenced' 'in
1961, 'whin it applied for the right

grams. Then, and again in 1962.
the application was denied 'by the
state .and. subsequently withdrawn
by Post.

'The Junior College will now 'lie
able to offer for' college' credit
programs -in general .studies, - .in.
business administration and* ac-
counting, and in secretarial sci-
ence, all leading to the associate
degree. • .

Mr. Sanders pointed; out that
factors influencing his recom-
mendation were 'the. "guaranteed

inesday, February IT,
;.,' in Fellowship ' Hall. ,_„ o ^ w ^ w i u w M M W W a

^ JS^^ ^S^"^JS?^^'^F^^''tg^lg^ 1* the proposal,' fce Family' Service ''AssS'timi*

Hazen Senior' ^
Trust Officer ~~

The .'Board, of' Directors 'of ..The
'Colonial Bank and Trust Company
has., elected Robert A... Robinson,
Thomaston. 'vice president' and.
senior trust officer; Edward ' G.
Hazen, Watertown, vice president
and senior trust- officer-, and An-
thony F. Moss, Waterbury, trust
officer. Colonial President Wil-
liam G. Boies .reported' yesterday.

Mr. Robinson*, who is assistant
head of the bank's 'Trust Division,
.is. a" native of "Thomaston. 'He'
earned AB and MA Degrees from
Brown University where ..he. was
'Phi .'Beta Kappa. Prior to .joining
Colonial's staff as a management
trainee: in 1956 be taught at Brown,
and. the University of' Illinois. In
1957 he was - named 'director of
training' for the bank:. A. year later
he was transferred to the 'Trust
Division .and elected assistant
trust officer. He -was promoted to
trust officer in 1960. -vice 'presi-
dent and. trust officer in 1963 and

1951 and vice president .and. trust
'Officer in 1996'.

Mr. Hazen Js - a 'director and
corporator' of the Thomastoo Sav-
ings Bank, director: of1 the Hallden
-'Machine: Company, 'the' Redwood
Furniture Company .and a. director
.and vice 'president of 'the Water-

to offer associate' degree' pro- j n 1964 was made assistant head
of the Trust Division.

.Active in community affairs, 'in.
both,"' Thomaston. and Waterbury,
Mr. Robinson currently serves on
the Thomaston library 'Board and
the Thomaston.
Commissioners
Warden— of 'Trinity Episcopal
Church, 'Thomaston,. He is a 'di-
rector, chairman of .the' 'Develop-
ment Fund, and. a member of-'the
House Committee of the Mattatuck
Historical.. Society. He is a mem-
ler of 'the board of' .directors of

y
Board, of Fire
and. is Senior

•epared by Mrs. Classen
.. its and. her committee, will be
the day's 'feature'. The' bridge will
be 'under the direction of the Ways
•nd Means Committee.

Baby sitting services will be
available'.

Reservations 'may be made by
calling Mrs. Stanley. .Barnes, 274-
1074, or Mrs. Frederick Baldwin,
iMnn "

WeodwordElect'd
Bonk Director

Call E. Woodward, 327 ' Nova
Scotia Hill Road, has*,'been elected,
to the Board of Directors of the
Savings and Loan Association of
W b according to - an an-

b H l d B P

g
Waterbury,
nouncement
chairman.

di

g
by Harold B. Post,

J . A director of the Country Club of
»"• ' '•"•-Waterbury, "and the Evergreen

Cemetery • Association, of Water-
town., Mr. 'Woodward has been ac-
tive in numerous civic and busi-
ness organizations in the area.

Mr. Woodward is the assistant
to the pr.esid.ent at. the Anaconda.
American Brass Co., He joined the
firm shortly after graduation from
Columbia University in 1934' and

marked, improvements, in
the past two years, in, faculty, sal-
aries, admission standards, .li-
brary, "classroom, equipment and.
arrangement,,' and separation of
college-level students from oth-
ers."

Reade Sven Army
Meritorious Medal

Lieutenant Colonel Robert "A.
Reade, son of Dr. and- 'Mrs,. Ed-
win G. Reade. Walnut .St.,' has
completed service as a member
•of the 'Advanced 'TACTICS Proj-
ects of the U. S. Army 'Compact
'Developments Command at Fort
Belvoir, 'Virginia.

Lt. Col. 'Reade 'was awarded, the
Army Commendation Medal '(First
Oak Leaf Cluster) for meritorious
service for his work on 'the proj-
ects. He was a. member of the
project - from " November 1983: to
January of 'this year. He has now
been assigned • to the Armed Forc-
es Staff1 College in Norfolk, Va.,
for six months.

Dr.. and Mrs, Reade 'had as 'their
guests, this past weekend .their son. g p

has held, various management: po-' and Mrs. Reade, and their chil-
sitions. " " . tdren, Martha. Robert and Kirk.

te F y i ,
the National. Affairs Committee of
the Greater Waterbury Chamber
of • Commerce, and Waterbury
YWCA Building Fund. Committee.
Mr. Robinson, also serves as
Chairman of the 'Trust Adminis-
tration, and .Development Sub-Com-
mittee of the Conn.ecti.cut Bankers
Association. He is a member of
the litchfield County University
Club,,, the Waterbury Club and. Wa-
terbury Country Club.

Mr. Robinson and his wife, the
former Ann Harding, and daugh-
ter, Gayliss, reside at 45 Judson
Street, Thomaston.

Mr. 'Hazen, a native of Thomas-
ton, graduated from. Amherst Col-
lege with a BA Degree and earned
i U w D t h U i i t
g

his
g

Degree' at. the University
ti L S h l H
g

of Connecticut Law School. He
.joined Colonial's Trust 'Division in
1933'. having been, previously em-
ployed by the Waterbury' Savings
Bank and Scovill Manufacturing
Co. He was "elected assistant 'trust
officer in 1946, trust officer in

LOUIS J. LANEVILLE, Jr.
Contractor It Builder

• 32 WILDER COURT-
- ' WATERTOWN

274-1744

bury Screw Machine' Company. 'He
is a farmer member of the1 Thom-
aston Finance .Board and former
.chairman, of .the Watertown School
Building: Committee.
. Mr. Hazen and. .his. 'wife Virginia.
(Robert) have 'two sons .and live
at 99 Math. Street in Watertown.

.'Mr. Moss received- his BA De-
gree from Bowdoin. College and a
Bachelor of - Civil Law Degree
from.' William" and Mary.

.'Prior to Joining' the staff of the
Citizens and' Manufacturers' Na-
tional Bank in '1962, Mr. Moss "'was
with. ' 'the Travelers Insurance
'Company. He was elected assist-
ant trust' officer 'in. 1957 .and re-
tained that, title after the Citizens-
Colonial 'merger in 1959. He., was.
made' head- .of Colonial's 'Trust
Real Estate .and Mortgage Section:
.in... 1362.

Mi1. Moss is assistant treasos
e r a i d a member of the vestrym
St. John's Episcopal Church. He
and his -wife,." the - former Made*
leinci Pelletier, .have' one daughter
.and. live at 8 Forest -Ridge' Road,
Waterbury.

Rosary Society
Plans Cake Sale

St.'' Mary. Magdalen's Rosary .So-'
ciety will sponsor' a cake sale on
Suncfay, Feb.- 14, in, the .rectory
basement following '.. each, of the.

'Women of the parish who have
not been contacted and wish" to do-
nate" a cake, are' requested to call
Mrs. 'Carmine Razza, 274-5632, off'
Mrs.; Ann. Vaichus, 756-1802.

RED BARN
!'- Masking"* 'Gift' Shoppe

t i Porter St. — 274-8889
:. Watertown " •*•

HUNOREDS OF UNUSUAL
A GIFT ITEM8 - -

HOME
HEATING

QUIZ
by Prof. Fuxnis ...

a " How cam you get a modem Balanced
_ Payment Budget Plan to even; out

your heating costs...prevent those king.-sized.
bills in winter months? " . .

A Pick up your phone and call, the
number listed below. You'll get all the

details of: our Mobilheat Monthly Balanced
Payment Plan.. And1 remember, this plan is

ARHAMTS RIB. COMPANY
OFFICE and PLANT

131 DAVIS STREET, OAKVI LLE — 274-2538
Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Closed Sundays

Mobil Mobilheat*

The Forty-Hour tight
[ . ' ^V ' Goober 21, 1879 . .... an, inttnpe, 32-year-old
I ' I- inventor sealed a carbonized limp of cotton
\ / i sewing thread into a vacuum-filled glass globe,.

-' \ /- % Placed on a circuit,, the crude lamp flamed to
* ^ K | - - " -incandescence sod. remained, lighted for forty

. .. • . ".. - ' _ bbws. It marked the birth of: the practical

incandescent lamp . . . a product of a fragile filament of carbon

and' the tough filament of genius 'that belonged 'to the .man
called! Edison. . • . . .

This week, we honor Thomas A. 'Edison, 'born on the 11th of

February, 118 years ago. Our tribute is; to a. man who illuminated

and. sharpened 'the sights and sounds of 'the world:-. . . . and who

founded America's first shareholder-owned electric light 'and

power company; "Todav, there are 336 shateholdefrowned public

utilities,' including CL&P. Like Thomas Edison,, 'each brings

vision, imagination,..and tireless effort to the'task, of helping

you. work and live 'better , , , electrically 1 :•

/

National Electrical Week
February 7-13

SCIENCE YOUTH DAY, obwrved annually on Ed«on's

merit of today's talented youth, lit' their 'vMam are the
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